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FIVE CENTS T.. A'~T'D ..... 

GI JOES HITCHHIKE RIDES TO KEEP UP WITH PUSH 

UNITED STATES NINTH ARMY troops are shown rJdlnc the powerful tank destroyers to keep up 
with the big push Into the heart of Germany. [n an advance that has the Nazis reeling, the allied foot 
soldiers all along the throbbing western front have a problem on their hands In keepIng apace with the 
fast-moving forward units. This Is a United States army sIgnal corps radiophoto. 

Soviets 
Within Three Miles 
Of SI,ovakian Capital 

Berlin Claims Russian 

Tank Forces 20 Miles 

South of Vienna 

LONDON (AP)-Russlan as
sault forces, ripping 11 miles yes
terday through shattered enemy 
defenses, smashed within two and 
a half mUes of panic-stricken 
Bratislava, capital of the puppet 
axis state of Slovakia , while Berlin 
reported Soviet tanks 20 miles 
south of Vienna. 

AS the Germans proclaimed a 
last-ditch defense or Vienna, under 
command of Col. Gen. Sepp Diet
rich, commander of Hiller 's SS 
bodyguard Moscow's nightly war 
bulletin was silent on the progres~ 
of Soviet troops battering into 
Vienna's southern defense wall. 

Clamping a news blackout on 
the sector, the Soviet high com
mand' s<\id. however, that Red 
army forces were "continuing of
fensive engagements" west of thE' 
Neusiedler See (lake) where they 
last were officially reported 22 
miles below the Austrian capital. 

Enemy broadcasts said that Mar
shal Feodor 1. Tolbukhin's Third 
Ukraine army had gained two 
miles and that other Soviet unit:: 
had thrust 32 mUes inside Aus
tria to Semmering pass, one of five 
great trans-Alpine passes in Eu
rope. 

Other reports said giant Soviet 
tanks were battling in the streets 
of Wiener Neustadt, :shell-raked 
industrial city 22 miles south of 
Vienna. 

East of Vienna, Marshal Rodion 
Y. Malinovsky's Second Ukraine 
army plunged unchecked through 
southern Slovakia along the north
ern bank of the Danube. The Pup
pet government had fled the city 
of Bratislava, it was reported. . 

8·29's Bomb 
fngine Factory 

Smash ,11 Miles 
I At a Glanc.-

IT d '1 , . 
, '0 .~Y.·$ 
Iowan· .. ~ 

.. .. .. 
Allied armles trap 11 0,000 Nazis 
in Ruhr, 

Okinawa cut in half; Yanks ten 
days ahead of schedule. 

Russians within three miles of 
Slovakian capital. 

Berlin bombed alter · two days 
of ·relief. 

llawkeyes win baseball opener, 
14 to 5. 

Medium Bombers Hit 
Nazi Escape Routes 
From North Italy 

ROME (AP) - United States 
12th airforce medium bombers 
launched at main German escape 
routes from northern Italy yester
day as tactica! planes hammered 
enemy communications and in~ 
stallation:s in the Po valley. 

Meanwhile. it was announced 
that allied warships have been 
raking Nazi positlons along the 
French-Italian frontier, included 
the harbor of San Remo. 

The German high command 
communique said fighting had 
broken out on the "forgotten 
front" in the French-Italian 
border region, and acknowledged 
allied seizure of "a small foothold 
on Petit (little) St. Bernard, a 
7,064-foot mountain 15 miles south 
of the Swiss border. 

Dumbarton Oaks Week 
NEW YORK (AP)-President 

Roosevelt has expressed hope that 
lJumbarton Oaks week, April 16-
12, will be observed by the entire 
,ountry "joining in prayers for the 
mccess of the united nations con
ference and for the firm estab
lishment of a world organization 
for permanent peace." 

I Sixth Army'Porces 
Land at Legaspi ' 

Capture City of 45,000, 
Nearby Airfields 

On Southeast Luzon 

, MANILA, Tuesday (AP)- Sixth 
army veterans, spearheaded by 
Brig, Gen . Hanford Mac,Nider's 
15Bth regimental combat 'team, in
vaded the important harbor of 
Legaspi, city of 45,000 inhabitants 
and the nearby airfields. ' . 

The landing, the first on Luzon's 
east coast, was preceded by ef
fective naval and air bombard
ment, Gen. Douglas MaeAtthur re
ported in his communique today. 

American losses were light. The 
enemy's extensive defense 'system 
was all but wiped out in ten days 
of concentrated aerial bombard
ment, capped by warship bombard
ment. 

"The city and airfields were im
mediatelY secured, and our troops 
are now rapidly advancing in ex
ploitation," MacArthur reported . 

The new landing came as Yanks 
advanced on a dozen ground fronts 
in the Philippines and American 
bombers sank or damaged 23 
freighters in the China sea. 

The move enveloped enemy for
ces in southern Luzon, MacArthur 
I·eported. 

The 14th corps, already driving 
east and southeast now complete 
the encirclement by aUacking 
northwest along the Bicol penin
sl,l la with this new column. 

Army Engineers Plan 

To Prevent Flooding 

On Lower Mississippi 

NEW ORLEANS' (AP)- T h e 
United States army engineers set 
about in earnest yesterday with 
plans to open the Morganza f1ood
way on the Missisippi river north 
of Baton Rouge , to divert addi
lional water to the gull and ease 
the flood strain on the seriously 
menaced lower valley levees, 
where breaks might cause great 
damage. . 

Col. George H. Hudson, district 
engineer, announced that water 
now in sight indicated use of the 
floodway within the next two 
weeks. 

This move, it was explained, 
would tend to control the river at 
Baton Rouge. 

Acceptance Hints at Early European Victory-

Iowa City'S Morning ~ewspap.r 
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110,000 Germans ,Tra,pped; 
Yanks Cut Okinawa in Two 

., 
.. 

No Organized 
Resistance 

Allied Forces in West- Escape AHempl 
Destroying Nazi Armies ;n Field'thwarfed 

Americans Reach 

Tobara Ten Days 

Ahead of Schedule 

Holland by the sweep northward of They contain between them all 
By Klrke L. Simpson Brl·tl·sh or Canadl'an Alemen>- of 

"'- Iated Press War ADaIy t ~ .... that is left In the west of seasoned ___ oc I SM a r s h a I Montlomery's army 
Allied armies in the west are group. troops and armored divisions, 

within close sight of the prime ob- Paris estimates 110,000 German Whatever the reason that prompted 
jective mapped for them when they troops all first line men are bot- German concentration of strongest 
launched their spring "victory of- tied up in the Ruhr sack by the fl,hUnl forces in the Ruhr area 
fensive" across the Rhine. junction of American First and and in northern and northeastern 

G l1AM, 'f u e s day (AP)- That becomes evident now that Ninth army elements which closed Honand, It is tending to expedite 
Crack troops of the new Tenth one entire Nazi army group has all eastward escape rout~s. Some 21 an allied victory.lt could be only a 
army's 241 h corps cut the vital been caught in the Ruhr sack and under-strength Nazi divisions, in- matter of weeks or even days be
island of Okinawa in two yester- another in Holland is on the verge eluding the best troops available In tore General Eisenhower's me.n 
day by r eaching the village of of similar entrapment the west, are sealed off for annihi- are strikin, at rear echelons o! 
Tobara 011 th e east coast almost The prime objective of the allied laHon with dim prospect of brealv German armies facing the Russians 
ten days ahead of schedule and armies was to break up and des- ing out. How many more divisional In the east. 
s1 ill finding no sign of strong troy enemy armies in the field, not units are in immediate danger of There Is no indication to date 
Ot' organized resistance. merely to drive them back upon being trapped in Holland is not In- that the Gentians in the huge Ruhr 

At 'f obaI'Il, the Yanks of Maj. successive defense lines. By current dicated but it seems obvious that trap are ready for a mass surren
Gen. John R. Hodge were on the Paris estimates two-thirds of the the duration of organized German der. As this was written, their 
shop of KatsUl'l'n bay, immedi- remaining Nazi organized strength resistance anywhere in the west tll'lt effort to break out eastward 

in the west is now hemmed within hJnges upon what happens within hal been made with Little to indi-
ately nOJ'tb of the extensive fleet the Ruhr sack or being cut off in these two areas. ca\e success. anchorage at Nakagusuku bay, ____________________________________ --, __ _ 
a major objective of the moment
ous invasion launched E a s tel' 
morning. 

Yesterday's swift drive by the 
24th covered two and a half miles 
across the eigbt-mile-wide waist 
of Okinawa, the stratcgic Ryukyu 
chain island only 325 miles south 
of the Japanese homeland. 

The entire Tenth army line of 
doughboys and marines showed 
gains averaging several thousand 
yards against scattered rcsistance 
-which front line reports said 
inc Iud e d uniformed Japanese 
women. 

In the extreme north of the 
American line, Maj. Gen. Roy S. 
Geiger's Third marine amphibious 
corps pushed forward to the north 
and east to eut oCf Zampa cape 
wbich juts out prominently at the 
tip of the seven and onc-halC mile 
long invasion beach. 

While many units walked ahead 
with amazingly little opposition 
for such a vital stronghold, troops 
in the center of the is land encoun
tered rugged terrain anel increased 
enemy activity . 

There still was no disposition to 
change the original estimate that 
the J apanese have 60,000 to 100.-
000 troops on the 65-m,ile-Iong 
island. Whatever the reason for 
lack of defense, it appeared that 
Lieul. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck
ner J r.'s newly-formed Tenth 
army had achieved one of the 
greatest coups of the war against 
Japan. 

Tommies Mop Up 
Nips Along Irrawaddy 

CALCUTTA (AP) - British 
armored units roved at will in the 
Irrawaddy pocket yesterday wip
ing out isola led groups of fanati
cal Japanese troops, while planes 
of the eastern air command 
tracked down enemy forces at
tempting to sneak eastward into 
Thailand. 

A southeast Asia command 
communique said destroyers of 
the east India fleet in coopera
tion with RAF planes sank a Jap
anese convoy in recent offensive 
sweeps in the Andaman sea. 

In addition, the communique 
said, the destroyers bombarded 
Sigli, in nOl·th Sumatra. and Port 
Blain. 

The convoy consisting of two 
supply ships escorted by two sub
chasers was contacted March 26 

RAF Bombers 
Hil 'Berlin'r. 
Magdeburg 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-RAF 
Mosquitos attacked Berlin and 
Magdeburg during the night, the 
British announced today, ending 
Germany's two-day and two
night respite from an allied aerial 
oHensive that broke all records in 
MarCh. 

The overnight raids were car
ried out despite bad weather, the 
RAF bomber command said. 

Principal target at MagdebUrg, 
which is situated about 70 miles 
southwest of Berlin, were oil in
stallations feeding the tottering 
German war machine. 

Figures officially announced yes
tel'day showed that allied planes 
operating from Britain and bases 
behind the western front smoth
ered Germany with 179,380 tons of 
explosives last month, nearly two 
and one-half times the weight the 
Nazis have hurled on England oy 
plane and V-bomb since the war 

Senate Would Create 
Group to Study Taxes 

$1,500,000 Added 

To Appropriations Bill 

By Committee 

DES MOINES (AP)-The sen
ate yesterday adopted, 44 to I, a 
joint resolution caUing for crea
tion of a special committee, sug
gested by Gov. Robert D. Blue, to 
study Iowa's entire tax stnlcture 
and suggest I?ossible revisions to 
meet postwar problems. 

The metlSUl'e now goes back- to 
the house for concurrence in 
amendments. 

BuUdllI&' Appropriations 
DES MOINES (AP)-As an 

amendment to a house appro
priations bill, the senate appro
priations committee yesterday 
asked exepnditure of $1,500,000 
for expansion of the state psy
chopathic hospital at Iowa City. 

The amendment was filed to 
a bill appropriating $5,800,000 
for capital improvements at the 
five institutions under the 
board of education. 

started . The flgures did not mclude The commlttee's report would 
tens of thousands of additional tons be delivered to the next leglsla
poured on Germany by Italy-based' ture, which will convene in 1947, 
planes, which also had a record or to any special session meeting 
month . before that time. The resolution 

Constriction, of the target area, appropriates $30,000 for the study. 
however, as allied armies rampage The committee's membership 
within Germany, has just about would include three senators, 
numbered the days of strategic three representatives and six per
bombing by American Eighth ai1'- sons appointed by the governor. 
force Flying Fortresses and Libera- The senate refused meanwhile, 
tors .and the RAPs heaVyWeights, to accept the lower chamber's 

amendmenl:s to a measure reor

Court Upholds 
Order Lowering 
Interstate Gas Rates 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The su
preme court upheld in the main 
yesterday federal power commis
sion orders SUbstantially reducing 
interstate wholesale gas rates of 
four companies serving wide mid
continent areas. 

ganizing the state department of 
public instruction. 

As passed by the senate, the bill 
called for establishment of a 
seven-member state board of 
public instruction appointed by 
the governor with power to ap
point the state superintendent of 
public instruction. 

The house amended the meas
ure to retain the office of superin
tendent as elective and provide 
for election of an eight-member 
board of instruction on a partisan 
basis in congressional districts. 

'Werewolves' 
To· Resist , . 

Allies in Reich 
LONDON (AP)-The Nazis of

ficially claimed yesterday that the 
assassins of the mayors or oc
cupied Aacben and Meschede were 
tJlembers. of the "Werewolf" un
derground terrorist organization, 
which Berlin said is orj:anil.ed to 
resist allied occupation forres. • 

A radio describing itself as an 
underground Werewolf s tat ion 
took the air with claims that 
Werewolves already had mur
dered some American army of
ficers, Including three of high 
rank, and had been active in 
Frankfurt and Heidelberg. 

. A DNB broadcast quoting of
ficial Berlin circles said "The first 
appearance of the Werewolf was 
made to guard national honor by 
executing death sentences on the 
buergermelsters of Aachen and 
Meschede." 

("The German radio said last 
week Aaken's mayor was sen-
tenced to death by a "German 
honor tribunal.") 

DNB's official report said the 
Werewolf developed spontane
ously when "courageous men and 
National Socialists could not bear 
to look on any longer while soldier 
hordes of the western powers ter
rorized the civil population and 
a 11 i e d bombers hit residential 
areas." 

"Werewolves will not give in to 
enemy terror but prefer to setUe 
accounts eye for eye," the report 
said. 

The Moscow radio commented: 
"The wolf hunt is on - good 

hUnting." 
The "Werewolf' radio threat

ened assassination of Bernard 
Baruch "if he comes to Germany." 

"If Jew Baruch comes to Ger
many we'll hunt him down as an 
insult to the German land," the 
radio's spokesman shouted. "He 
in.tlgated the First World war 
and now is continuing his crimes. 
One day Werewolf will get him." 

Justice Douglas delivered the 
three opinions which affected the 
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line com
pany, Colorado Interstate Gas 
company, Canadian River Gas 

BEATEN NAZIS CROSS RHINE 

company and Colorado-Wyoming 

Ninth Army Strikes 

Beyond Ruhr; 

Nean Weser River 

PARI S, Tuesday (AP)
American troops again crushed 
German attempts yesterday to 
break out of tile Ruhr, where 
110,000 Nazi were trapped, as 
British and Canadian forces to, 
the north smashed 15 miles in
side Holland and sped within 68 
miles of the German North sea 
coast, threatening to seal off 
another huge enemy group in 
the western NetJlerlands. 

In the race towaTd Berlin, 
swift United States Nintb army 
columns striking far beyond the 
encircled Ruhr, were nearing or 
might already have reached the 
Weser river near the Pied Piper 
town of Hamelin, 155 miles from 
Berlin. 

A dispatch from Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley's 12th army group head
quarters /laid a total of 350,000 
Germans had been captured in 
March, 150,000 of them by the 
Third .army and 90,000 by the 
First army, whose troops yester
day smashed Nazi break-out at
tempts and counterattacks in the 
Winterberg and Warburg areas. 

The dispatch added: "The Ger
man situation in the west is fall
ing apart so badly that the pos
sibility of an attempt to transfer 
some divisions from the east isn't 
excluded, despite the sorry Ger
man situation in the east." 

Forward elements of the sprint
ing Ninth army were moving 
under a security blackout in the 
attack toward Berlin, and along 
the center of the front the United 
States Third army reached the 
Werra river on a broad front and 
crossed that stream near Eisenach, 
155 miles southwest of Berlin and 
90 miles from Leipzig. 

The Third army now was more 
than half-way across the waist of 
Germany, racing toward the 
Czechoslovakian frontier about 90 
miles away, in an effort to split 
the Reich and prevent German 
troops from retrea ting in to the 
Bavarian Alps. Other Third army 
units made a new cr05sing of the 
FUlda river in this eastward 
sweep. 

The American Seventh army 
fanned out in sizeable advances to 
the north, east and west, and the 
adjacent French First army at the 
southern end of the lront captured 
60 localities in 48 hours. 

Miners, Operafors 
Resume Negotiations 

WASHINGTON (AP)--.John L. 
Lewi,s and bituminous coal opera
tors. with another month's grace 
for wrlting a new contract, re
sumed their negotiations yester
day . 

The old contract, due to expire 
last Saturday night, was extended 
until May 1 by agreement .of the 
operators and Lewis Sunday at the 
direction of the war labor board. 

GUAM (AP)-Amerlcan Super
lorts based on this and other is
lands in the Marianas concentrated 
on explosi ve and incendiary at
lack on the big Nakajima aircrafl 
engine plant on the northwestern 
outskirts of Tokyo early yesterday 
(about noon Sunday, EWT) , 

Two of the 8-29's. from the 
lorce of probably 150 that made 
the raid, were lost to enemy action, 
it was announced in Washington 
~y the 20th airforce headquarters. 

Byrnes Quits as 'War Mobilizer 
Gas company . 

Douglas held in effect that the 
rates as affirmed are just and rea
sonable. He adhered to a prin
ciple previously stated by the court 

Yesterday was virtually a holi
day in the mines in observance of 
the anniversary of the first con
tract providing an eight-hour day, 
but the diggers were expected 
back in the pits today. 

The mine leader imposed the 
30-day limit and thus did not com
ply fully with the WLB directive, 
as the operators had done, but the 
board did not quibble. A possible 
strike was averted for a month in 
their opinion, and that was the 
main objective for the moment. 
The mine workers by overwhelm
ing vote had authorized Lewis to 
order a strike if he saw fit. 

Roaring in at low level before 
dawn, the sky giants set numer
ous fires among the buildings of 
the engine plant. Tokyo radio re
Ported tbe planes were over the 
Tokyo-Yokohama area for an 
hour. 

It was the first assault at Tokyo 
Since the momentous fire laid of 
"'arch W. 

I "'n. Churchill in Moscow 
MOSCOW (AP)- M r s. Win

lton Churchill arrived by plane 
Ytsterday for a visit to hospitals 
and chlldren's homes as head of 
her own relief fund 191' Russia. 

The British prime minister's 
Wife reached Moscow after an all" 
bi,ht flight from CaIro. She will 
VItIt Stallngrad and Rostov, where 
Britiah funds will equip two 500-
bed hospitals. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- ing the president he felt V-E day 
dent Roosevelt yesterday accepted "is not lar distan t." 
the resignation of War Mobilizer The president held the resigna
James F. Byrnes and thereby gave tion while allied armies fanned 
the broadest official hint to date swiftly over the Reich and then, 
that Germany i'3 as good as beaten. in apparent agreement that Ger-

By agreement rellched months many could now be regarded as 
ago, Byrnes was to stay until the virtually eliminated, released the 
European end of the global war former senator and supreme court 
job was done. justice with "heartfelt regret." 

Fred M. Vinson, federal loan Vinson, former member of the 
administrator, was chosen to suc- house from Kentucky, is popular 
ceed him as director of thl! office in congress, As director of eco
of war mobilization and reconver- nomic stabilization, he got along 
sian. with labor most of the time in his 

Byrnes had agreed last Novem- management of price and wage 
bel' to stick to his post-as Roose- problems. His appointment as fed
velt then stated-"untll the ellm- eral loan administrator March 6, 
inatlon of Germany from the less than a month ago, was cordi-
war." ally received by business. 

The 65-year-old "assistant pres- This aUlured well for the re-
ident" submitted his resignation ception to be given reconversion 
on the day American troops sur,ed J plans under his direction. The 
across the Rhine in .trength, tell- strong-banded Byrnes had been 

criticized for allegedly letting mil- that the result obtained is the con
itary leaders dominate the policies trolling factor and not the method 
of his office. The resignation of of property valuation used to ar
Byrnes' chief deputy, Maj. Gen. rive at gas charges. 
LucIus D. Clay, was greeted with • _ 
hardly-concealed relief in the I W' W' Q • I 
civillan government agencies last Inter on t ulte 
week. I Make It to Iowa City I 

Yet it was generally agreed here • • 
that Byrnes' "toughness"-evi- It looks like Iowa City's con
denced by the night club curlew sistent good luck In avoiding the 
and the brown-out-was backed worst of all bad weather is going 
by a White House mandate. to hold up during the present 

His resignation was dated comeback attempt of ""inter. Last 
March 24 and submitted while night it was snowing all over Ne
Byrnes was busy preparing a braska and at 9:30 it was 12 above 
quarterly report to congress and at Cheyenne, Wyo. 
the president which promised to That sort of thin, will be greatly 
drop those unpopular moves. diminished before it gets this far 

Byrnes will remain at his gov- and the worst should go around 
ernment post until Vinson's nomi- us. Today will be cold but not 
nation is approved by the senate below freezlnl; cloudy, but no 
and wlll break Vinson into the ' snow or rain. ' The high yesterday 
job. He then plans to take. a rest was 54, the low 45 and at 9:30 last 
at his Spartanburg, S. C., borne. night it was still 48. 

ENVELOPED by the lut-movlq .. Ued .armll!tI cUUlnr UlrOD,h &0 the 
heart of Germany, theM Nul prilonel'll &ake their I." loek at the 
Rhine for a 10'" time &0 come u thn &rek acra. the river on the way 
&0 prison campe. 80 overwhelmiDr .... been our power, 1,000 troops 
an hour are .urrender ..... United Slates ....... cor,. raCUop~o&o • . 

House Group to Study 

Black Market Charges 

WASHINGTON cAP)-Chair
man Anderson (D., N. Mex.) an
nounced last night that the house 
food study committee will ,0 to 
New York and Boston to investi
gate charges that "90 per cent" 
of the meat there is sold ih the 
black ~arket. 

The committee, he said, expects 
to be in Boston ;April 23 and in 
New York April 24-25. It will be 
in Chicago April 16-17 and in 
Cleveland April 18. 

, 
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TH E D A I L Y low AN Opportunity Gave C.leb,at.d Knock-
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B,JOBNNYJOHNSTON 
DiDT finnD Iftaft Wrfltt 

Some people just can't be put 
on pa~. .Tan AUm, A+ of L8' 
Mesa, Calif., with her delight
fulJ.y intriguing but hard-to-de
scribe personality, is one of these. 
She is hl;\lly imarm-tlve and in
teu~t, likes to dl!81 with the 
abs~c~ yet k~s her bead ou 
of the clouds. She adores gHost 
stories and dreams them up her
self. She has a terrific sense of 
humor and i, a chronic punster. 
In short, a combined in~llect and 
a screWball, 

Fred M. P ownall, Publisher 
Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxtu, Adv. MeT. 

Entered as s eoud class mail 
matter at the po!'toffi~e at 10 .. 
CilJ, Iowa, under th act of con
Ire5$ of March 2, 1879. 
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-----
The Associated Press is exclu-

sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatchEll 
credited to it or not oU!erwiH 
credlted ID this paper and alsO 
the local new published herein. 
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"r like peopte, travel and writ
ing-lournalistn is the only ans
wer," is the way Jan figures. She 
is trememrously interested- in 
languages, wanis to llve in foreign 
countries, learn the languages, 
meet the people and then write. 

• 

Nazi Officer's Diary Concedes War Is Lost- Opportunity gave its celebrated 
knock and Jan has already had a 
chance t~ S4!e a churtk of the 
world. Her father is a naval offi
cer of 35 yeal'S standing. She was 
able before the war to accom
pany him on sundry missions-to 
Canada, to Panama, to the OrienL 

11}' Sid Fed !I' 
WlTH TIlE Fln'H ARMY IN 

ITALY-(AP)-The diary of a 
Nazi officer captured in the 10th 
mOUIltiln diviaion's drive in the 
Appenines draws a cl ar-cut pic
ture of a G rman ~oldl r wan ling 
peace, Ilut held to war becaus of 
his blood. 

The dlary acknowledged F b. 
28 that ven a G rman oWcer "can 
hardly believe In final victory." 

"Burn these words deep in your 
hearts, you m n of aU nations. 
'never again war' .. was another 
entry. FE-b. 13, wh n things were 
still qu.iel in his sedOl', the otficer 
wrote: "Now leave me In peace, 
you tormenting thoughts. I am of 
good wilt" 

But in the v ry next line he 
told why he was lighting: 

"1 have Cerman blood In my 
veins. I am only doing what I be
lIe'ile to be my duty." 

The {ollowing eXC rpts between 
Feb. 13 and March 2 (the lOth di
vision's attack was Ir.unched Feb. 
19) Illustrate the brooding thoughts 
ot a German soldier figbting the 
tough war on the Hollan {ronl: 

13th- "One starts to tnink 
aboul the war, one thinks of th 
futur . (Do we hav any future 
at aU?) . .• ne starls philoso
phizing- but whot good is Schop-

rlhauer's ph i1osophy, Go~the's 
FaUst, Niellsche's superhuman be
ings, and Fiehte's well-meanl spe
eches? We all, whether young or 
old, whethm' ortic.:r or enlisted 
man, are subject to Ihe laws of 
this cmbitt red war. Its iron fist 
forccs us into U, smallest hoI 
when thc splinters slart flying 
around. When the Yank e pulls 
the lanyard we become animals. 
... DoeR th war have any mean
ing? 

"Feb. 23- It Is 2000 hOllrs ... 
The whole n Ighborhood is aliv 
With era he . Th bunker is shak
Ing. The alrprcssure is blowing out 
the carbide lamp ond excrts pres
I>lJre on th ears. I hop nothing 
has happ ned to the food truck. 
I,.ast night J wns out. scouting ... 
AL lasL I have more d tails on th 
enemy penetrations ... Ml. Bel
vedere, Capelle. Conchidos, Mt. 
Torraccia and Mt. Costello are in 
the hands ot the lOth American 
dlvision. On or our regiments IS 
almost completely destroyed. Two 

l!Oemy. 
"Feb. 25- All hell has broken 

loose. Crashes in every comer ... 
One regiment IS retreating in dis
ord r. Just now a man (rom the 
retreating regiment said rll have 
to pull our outposts back or they'll 
shoot into their bunker entrance. 
. . I mov d to Ihe old platoon C. F. 
It was just about time, too . . . 

" r hope that everything wiU 
work out all rlglit. rt they don't 
start a counterpush on my right 
soon, things w!l1 go badly. I guess 
we all mJght land some place in 
Canada or Kansas. It my darllng 
onLy knew what filth they have 
us silting in here. 

"Feb. 26th- The night passed 
quietly. The air is alive again with 
the humming of tne jabos ... And 
we just si t here and just have to 
take it all patiently. I can cry in 
the face of all this depreSSing 
superiority. . . One cannot show 
one's sell at all during daylight. 
That would be bordering on sui
cide. On's nerves have to be of 
steel. J can hardly believe in final 
victory. It must be much the same 
on all olher fronts. God in heavert 
may give that the end may be a l 
least hal! way bearable for my 
Germany. 

"Feb. 271h- Today I once again 
just barely escaped death's cold 
grip .. . The Yankees must have 
s en us as we sprintl!d across the 
moonlit yard . . . A rain ot fite tol~ 
lowed. . . I hugged the earth and 
crawled to the building ... A ter
rible explosion and fire all around 
me. A human being cried for help. 
.. This war is terrible. Whoever 
hljcs not gon through it as a front
line infantryman, cannot possiBly 
picture it. What human beings can 
do to one another.. Damned hu
manity, what insanity are you 
committing? 

"March 2nd- My nerves have 
calmed down. Things have quieted 
down the last two or thl'ee days. 
We have disengag'Cd ourselv s ... 
Now, the Yank no longer looks 
straight down our throats. . . 
Three sergeants and two privates 
dJsappeared without a trace. I 
wonder if tliey deserted . Every
thing is possible ... In fIve days, 
it will be four full months that we 
have been up here wilhout reUef. 
Our losses are not too heavy yet. 
That's why they leave us jn, thIs 
so long." 

In IDS7 her father wu ordered 
to Olongapo on LUlon in tite Phil
Iipmes as captain ot thll yard . 
When he was sent on a secret 
mission to the south, Jan, hel" 
mother and younger brother, 
Clark, "went native" ~d mov!d 
out on Hlilf Moon beach. 

t.lved 1..- ..... 
"We Hved in a nlpa hut made 

ot a thatched ma~rial and built 
on stnb. It looks ttimsy i)ur Is 
ver)' resistant' to the tYPhoons," 
she explained. 

"The jungle was at our back 
door and the sell at the front door. 
It rained constantly during, four 
months at the year and when the 
tides came in, we were marooned. 
We were alone excepl for a native 
fa milt of 12 next door, who were 
the only people within five miles. 

In order td communicate with 
the natives, thl!" Allens picked up 
Tagalog, the chief Phillipine dia
lect. 

"We had a naUve houseboy, 
Banta, from the nlcano tribe who 
was a happy soul and a wonderful 
fellow to have around. In fact, 
he saved our lives at least three 
times. 

KU ... ,thon 
"One rllght atier returning from 

the movies at Olongapo we saw 
in the darkness a silver path lead
Ing up the stairs aboub a foot wide. 
Banta smelled it and into.rmed IS 

tHilre was a python ih the house 
and that Its lumihous scales made 
the path. We went to bed and 
at about -4 o'clock In the morning 
we heard a terrible rumJ>us down
stairs. Rushing down, we found 
iliat Bllnta had killed a 20-{oot 
pythOI1." 

A second instance was the time 
ljrolher Clark was attacked by 
wild monkeys on his way to thtl 
barrio (vltlage) . These monkeys, 
accordiilg to Jan, would attack 
and ltill a woman Or child if albne 
or unprotected. Banta clime to tM 
rescue running, yelling and bran
dishing his knife arid tile monkeys 
tied. 

Atwlk Brotller 

Most of Spadework for Independence 
Of Philippines Still Undone-

"Then there was the time that a 
ghekko dropped ali an akla tree 
on Clark. The ghekko Is a kind 
of lizard with a suctlnn cup on his 
claws. Once (h1lY' get a ,ood bold, 
they must be cub awwy lrom the 
flesh. Banta saved the day and 
my brother by whittling . thtl 

B, Jackson S. Elliott. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Under 

the Tydings-McDuffie Philippln 
ind pendenct! act, July 4, 1940, 
was set as the date on which the 
island commonwealth would be
come a overeign nation. 

The act was pnssed in 1934. To
day 11 former adviser to the Philip
pines high commissioner describes 
it as "placing a bland reliance on 
aft unchangln/J world!' 

What was intended to be the 
ordinary operation of the act has 
been et back perhaps as much os 
five years by the Japanese inva
sion. Nearly everything remains 
undo~. 

There must be spe dy action in 
fields 01 diplomacy, industry, fi
nance and politics if lndeperldence 
Is to go into effect on schedule. 

:Paul V. McNutt, former Unit.ed 
States high commissioner, who is 
considered Q possibJlity for the 
post again, say!! that If tbe com
monwealth leaders "persist in 
harping on the independence 
question," the ish/nds are headed 
for economic trouble. 

The act ca Jls (or a trea ty, to be 
approved by both the UnHed 
states congress and the Philippine 
letlslature. The next general elec
tiOn In the islands, whm a legis
lature could be chosen, is due 
Nov. 6, 1945. Whether the Jap
anese will have been cleared out 
suUiciently to ho'd a representa
tive election then is not now 
known. The president of lhe 
United States, however, probably 
could set another date. 

Should the Philippines become 
independmt next year, the young 
nation would immediately face 
economic problems of such size 
and compluity as rjlrely have 
faced more mature nations. 

On the day freedom ~omes 
complete, Philippine 8000e sent to 
the United States may have to 
be3r full tarin charges for tbe 
tirst time. ~per15 in Waahloiton-

ghekko off. 
predict thai if full charges are "Banta was an Imp at heart, 
levied against Philippine sugar not but couragequs and loyal He 
a pound will be imported into the joined the Phillipinl! sCouts and 
United States. This would throw was killed on Balaan." 
into chaos the industry which 8UP- Rustic was the word for their 
plies one-eighth of the Philippine way oC life while at Half Moon. 
naliomll income. They had no running water and 

With freedom the United States used candles for light. The menu 
may also cease crediting lhe is- said fish every day they were 
land government wlth preceeds of there. Sometimes when they 
lhe present three-cent-a-pound couldn'i get into th~ village the 
tax charged ~nited Stales proces- trio lived on fish exclusively. 
sors of Philippine coconut oil. Telekila and lapu .. lapu were two 
This tax in the past has averaged abundant varieties. 
$15,000,000 a year and accounts Swlmallq Dalilereua 
lor about one-fourth of the in- "Swimming was a danserou8 
come of the oommonwealth gov- activity," Jan assertedl "Clark was 
er.nment. caught by a jeU,-fish once and 

Also, the five-cent-a-pound tar- they are deadly poisonous. Some
i!l wi11 be restored on Philippine tbing was alway§ happening to 
oil. This tariff had been cut to that boy. A native rubbed sand 
three cents, which was returned to and lemon juice on hlJl Ie, to 
the Philippines. The Philippines counteract the polson and he re
will have to compete with the covered. 
other prime soap oil, from the "Even with the shark net up, 
A!rican palm kernel, on which the sea animals came In , There was 
tariff is only three cents. the babol-baboi. a little spln.Y 

Under the terms of the inde- anlrnul4! on the bottom of the 
pe.ndence act a joint rehatiUita- ocean. Sleppin, on them is very 
tion commission has been estab- paInful and the spthes have to be 
lished. It will meet soon to dls- cut out imtnf!dlately. If you ran 
cuss future trade relationships. It into a squid (pu!lit) it telt nabby 
is expected that the Philippine 
government wUl ask lor Ii 20-YI!Br and gave you a momnt'. terror. 
period of free trade. The natives fear tHe Jelly-fish 

Even such a period of free tr~ (ft.abl) arid th' swlft-sttacklng 
barracuda ~en more than. thl!' would nor fully protect the it- shark." 

lands' vital supr industry. The 
reason is that a United St8(es- WhO. in (be PhtllppbMs Jan ex
Cuban treaty provides thllt _h j)ft'ieficed or1e of the bigler {y
nailon wiJ] allow the goods of die phoons. At thllt time the f8mlly 
other to c01l'ie in at a ta1'lff 20 was living on the station. 
per cent lower than is charfed th~ b .... NIM. ~ 
goods of any other natlcn. ''The number 10 sftna!, the 

A treaty givln, Ole Philippines highest typhoon wamln" w.s out. 
permission to send in supr duty- When it calM, tile tJphOOJl lasted 
free would aufomatlcally remove tor th .... days an6 110 OM wen_ 
all duty from Cuban stIIM'. Since dutllcl*. Pint dlere WlItI If terrI
transportation c6ItI Iroill CUtMI srll fie wtrKI' lind inWtft~ rllin, 
less, Cuba would relllin I' hllld~ then a co~ lull. ~8 aI~ 
some advantqe. ways the horrible part, bec_ 

Financial authorities also be- the worst is yet to come. Aflell 
!ieve that freedom may requirt'the the lull, tbe winds and rain in· 
Philippine ,overnment to devalue creased. Iil front at the station 
the p!so. ", .. a IiO-Ioot 1lafPOle' thai WIS 

blown ovel·. It missed our house 
by 1/ 8 of an inch. Had it hit 
the house we would have ali been 
killed. It took three weeks to 
clean up after that storm." 

Casually Jan mentions such 
things as going on wild boar 
hunts. "The natives took along 
wild dogs, knives, and bows and 
arrows. When we got one we 
would roast it over an open fire 
and have a big picnic, and the 
natives would si t around and sing 
their beautiful weird music." 

Jan went on many excursions 
to neal'by places of historiC in
terest. One was Grande Island 
where an Old Spanish fort guards 
the entrance to Subic Bay. 

Works 011 Paper 
To hear Jan's story, life at 

Olongapo consisted of fishing, 
swimming, trips in the banca 
(outrigger conoe) and a good time 
for all, especially Jan . She did 
have a job, however, as corres
pondent on the Cavile paper, 
"Bamboo Breezes." In those days 
the big news from Olongapo in
cluded what ships were in, who 
was visiting whom, deaths, etc., 
but since that time real news has 
been breaking in that sector. With 
the fall of Lu~on to the J aps, 
the enemy used Hair Moon beach 
as an important base. 

Alter Olongapo, the Aliens went 
to Manila for three weeks. "U's 
a city of contrasts; parts of it like 
downtown Los Angeles and others 
with narrow cobbled streets where 
the Spanish conquerors 0 n c e 
walked." Here she worked as a 
cub reporter on the Manila Bulle
tin. 

The next move was to China . 
They lived in Hongkong for four 
months and in Shanghai for a 
year. 

JAN ALLEN 

rathel' than what her name was. 
The result was that during her 
stay in Shanghai she was I'eterred 
to by the Sikh as "Memsahib Fruit 
Juice." 

Chapel Falls 
Chapei, the Chinese sector ot 

Shanghai fell , millions of refu
gees we!'e bombed and strafed 
while trying to escape over Gat-
den Bridge, cholera hroke out and 
the Aliens wel'e refugeed out of 
Shanghai. 

"The rest 01 the time in the 
Orient we were just vagabonding 
around. Went as for north as 
Chingwantoo where the people are 
vel'y tall. Looked like something 
out of Ghenis Khan's time. Many 
of the men were 6 foot four. Tiley 
were a sullen morose people. I'll 
never lorget the ricksha coolie 
there who wore nothing but a loin 
cloth and ear muffs, although it 
was freezing cold. The Japs had 
occupied the place and were usihg 
it as a supply base, so we left." 

Lived In TOkyo 
The erstwhile travelers lived for 

awhile in Tokyo. "In 1940 the 
atlilude of the Japanese toward 
the Americans was very bad. We 
in the Orient knew that war be
tween J apan and the United 
States was inevitable. All of the 
time we were in the Orient we 
had trouble with Japs, but we 
could do nothing about it. The 
slightest complaint would be con
sidered an international "inci
dent." I' was slapped by a .Tap 
once and at another time had a 
horse bayonetted out f.om under 
me. 

Bayonet Ilouseboy 
"The Japs stuck a bayonet 

through our houseboy and tossed 
him over the bridge just because 
his pass was sligh tly soiled. They 

War Bell'In9 were a swaggering lot, would 
"It was here that we firs t crowd you off the streets, push 

realized there was a war on. Dead you out of restaurants-but they 
bodies floated on the water ; troops were scared to de at h of the 
were everywhere; curfews were American marine. 
strictly enforced. I was out after "My last sigh t of Japan was of 
10 one night and spent the night a ship brlnFing back little black 
In a Chinese jail. It was quite an urns, each supposedly containing 
experience," Jan acknowledged, the ashes of n dead Jap soldier. 
her eyes sparkling. "There I was Crowds oC women and childreh 
surrounded by the dregs 01' were waiting at the dock to re
society, 0 p i urn fiends, petty ceive the remains-but there 
thieves and prostitutes." wasn't [) single sign ot emotion." 

Everything but experiences Enrolls III College 
were ra tioned in China, and J an Before the big trip to full 
had her 'share of them. Many ol Orient, Jan had barely completed 
them were amusing. In tact, one her high school education, so after 
has the feeling that amusing in- returning to the states, she en
cidents go out of their way to rolled in the San Diego sta~e col
happen to Jan . Like the time she . lege. A yem' and a half ot study 
was stopped while shopping by a at that institution was all-that 
Sikh policeman. Her Hindustani Jan managed before she added 
was a little rusty and she mislln- some more travel to her record. 
derstood the question he asked, This time the direction was 
answering what s~e was carrying north and the object military. Like 

lather, like daughter, she worked 
tor the navy in the Aleutians in 
aircraft communications [or nine 
months. The fact that she had 
done that type of work in San 
Diego and that her [ather was in 
communicatlons prompted her to 
take the job. 

Works In Kodiak 
"I worked mostly in Kodiak for 

the Commander, Alaskan sector. 
Frankly, I didn't think much of 
the scenery. )t's a black and 
wh ite countl'y, just s noW and 
earth . The fire weed is the only 
growing thing, and the winds or 
williwaws are terrific." 

She Clew back to San Diego by 
way of Annette island and Yaka
tut arlny ail' base to work in the 
headquarters of the 11 th naval 
district. 

To bling things tiP to date, Jan 
entered the University oC Iowa 
last April and hopes to graduate 
in December. She is a jourrtal
Ism major but devotes much of 
her time to literature courses. 

WI-itlite Scripts 
Under the sponsorship of the 

American Legion Auxiliary she is 
writing a s e r i e s of dramatic 
scri pts, one a month, on the sub
ject of veteran rehabilitation for 
stat ion WHO. other writing she 
has penned has been mostly In 
the field of personal essay ' and 
feature work. 

Collects Music 
Jan collects folk musk, l1as a 

private flying license, entertains 
those who sit next to her in class 
with surrealistic dt'awln~s, can 
turn on a barrage of dialects at 
will, calls her fa vorite people 
"Bird." 

Jan Allen cannot escape being 
an Iowa personality, but she can 
and does defy description. 

Congressman Says 
20,000 Servicemen 

Refused Insul'Cfnce 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repre
sentative Philbin (D., Mass.) as
serted yesterday that approxi
mately 20,000 servicemen overseas 
are reported to have been denied 
government Ii fe insurance poliCies 
because of their physical condition. 

H. W. Breinipg, assistan admin
istratbr ot the veterans' adminIs
tration, told a reporter in reply tb 
Philbin's statement that service
men have lour months in which to 
take out insurance without a phys
Ical examination. 

It the serviceman does not buy 
insurllnce within this lime, and 
later decides he wishes to, he may 
do so by passing an examination. 

--------------------------------------------~---------
GERMAN CIVILIANS HOlD HANOS HIGH IN ~UlRENDER 

GEllMAN CIVIUANS who defied the Nul orders to evacuate are now surrender!n, to Ute allies .b, &tte 
Itomlreds. Some of them are sh.own above emercin .. frOID their homes holdin .. their baQda • ..... h In liP 
ol '11IITender al the 35th Uoited !ftates intan"', dlvisioR U'oopa,occuPJ' Undforib, GeMDaft" OR the Ninth 
aJ'ID7' lroni. 
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UNIYERS try CALEN DAR 
1'ueIday, April S 

3:30 p . m. Easter Parade style 
IlhOW and tea, Un'1verslty club. 

5 p. m. Phi Beta KliPpa Initia
tion, senate cha'mber. 

611. m . Plll Beta Kappa banquet, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

WeCJnesdt.y, Ain'll 4 
II p. m. 'Band ~oncert, Jowa 

Union. 
S p . m. Dance prdgram by Or

chesis, WQmen's gymnasium. 
'l'FIul'll!l:'r, APril 5 

7:11) p. m. rowa S~tion, Ameri
can Chel'lUcal sodety; lectUre on 
"specthl Photomet\-y in the Study 
of . PI n~ PI;mEil'lts," b)' nr. 
Zschiete, 314 cl'uil'n1stry bulldI""'g. 

7:!i0 p. m. Lere""1-e Orato'rical 
contest, senate c]l,amber, Old Capi
to\. 

8:36 p . 'lnl r?ltr'ac~ Triangle clUb. 
WJ4a.y, AtMi 6 

5 p. iii. Sigma ,Xi Ijllt aUon, sen
ate cha'mber, Old CaPitol. 

8:30 p. ' m. S'jg'ma Xi banquet, 
Rofel J'erterson . 

8-11 p. m. AIl-university pitHy, 
rowa U'l'aion: 

9-10:30 a. m. Registration and 
exhibitions, art building. 

10:45 a. m. Radio broadcast, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Iowa 
Union cafeteria . 

1:30 p. m. Afternoon session, art 
buIlding, auditorium. 

Sunday, April 8 
6 P. m. SUMay night supper for 

foreign students, Universi ty club. 
B p. m. Vesper service: "A Re

ligion for Today,",py Dr. Preston 
Bradley, Macbride auditorium. • 

MOllOY, April 9 
8 p. m, Public lecture by Lamh 

Dodd, Iowa Union. ' 
8 p. m. University 'play, Univer

sity theater. 
Tu~, AlH'i1 10 

2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
6:30 p. ro. Picnic supper, Trl· 

angle club. 
B p. m . Universi ty play, Unlver

sity theater. 
Wednesday , April 11 

8 p. m . Universi ty play, Univer
s11y theater. 

8alWay, April 7 
Art conreience~ 

8 p. m . Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. -----:..--

(For information re .. rdln, dates be1'ond this schedule, see 
,e...vaUolit DIllie oInce or the President. Old C"pitol.) 

6EN"ERAL NOTI~ES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Mond,y-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7· 9. 
Wednesday-ll~2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frldily-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-ll--4~ 
Sunday-I-6 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic Qrches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 

Tuesday, April 3, an hour of 
well-kndwn se\ea.tiohs froin popu
lar operas will be heard in the 
rtiusic room. 

ftELD DOUS' 
Students and fAculty mllst ar

tange for lockers before 6 p. m. &t 
the' fteldllouse. 

All university men may use the 
field hO\lse floors and faclllties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. '1'hey must be 
dressed in relUlatlon gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
beY-soled' IO'm shoes. 

It G. SCllR()IDBI 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Th!! Newman cluh will meet at 

the Catholic Student center Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. Father Beiser is 
in charge of the discussion group. 

JOE PHELAN 
President 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amination wili be given in room 
314 Shaefler hall Sat u r day' 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Appllcation must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsldf\ 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTl\IENT'OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m . Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday and Frida) . 

10 a. m .-12 M. 'Saturday 
Recreational swimming perloll! 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives at' 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL graduate students and adJrtin\stra-
mSTORY tive staff member!.'. Student!! 

In order to save coal and co .• should present th eir identification 
ollerllte In the "brownout" the cards to tne matron for admittance. 
museum will be closed Sunday M. GLADYS SCOTT 
until 1 o'clOck untH further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
hibit< 

H. LOaf, 
Director 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," an English tilm, will be the 
,novie presentation Friday at 4 
and B p. m . This is the sixth movie 
in ttle Foreign and American mOVie 
sel'Jj!s sponsored by thl!' Art guild 
and will be Shown in the art build
Ing auditorium. Admission is by 
season ticket Dr b}' tickets pur
chased at the door. For further in
formatlon. call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
C lialHna.ri 

lroBERT T. SWAINE 
St:R'OLARSHlP 

This scholarship is available for 
a high ranking senlor who wIshes 
to pur~u~ graduate study or law in 
HarVlIrd urilversity next yea I'. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
lore Allril 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Gn&duat~ Colleee 

CANDIDATES FOR DIGUES 
All students who expect to re

ct!ive a degree or certiflcate at the 
Allrll 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately' in the oUice ot the Registral'. 
University tlall. 

HARty G. BARNE8 
RecWnr 

UNIVER8rrY VESPd8 
Or. Prllston Bradley, radio 

preacher and pastor of the People's 
ChurcH or Chicago will speak at 
Univef$lty Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at B p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His subjeot will be "A Re
ligion for Today." The university 
community is invited, and no tlck
etg are nefessary. 

, • 1\11. lfILLARD LAMPE 
CHah'lMn, Unlverslt.y 

Board ot VesperS 

. jP~Mf.ItN Oltri!NTATMW 
;(n Ires man orletatioo leaders 

arid' assistant's pleaGe call {or your 
su~er le"er s~ti()nery at tM 
U. Wi. A. desk in Old Capitol Tues
day and Wednesday, April' 3 and 4. 

PllYLLIS HEDGES 
~ Ol'lentlltion CooneD 

Member 

, FOOTBALL MEETING 
All u.nlverslty men interested in 

football are invited to attend a 
meettn, Tuesday, ·April 3 at 7:30 
p. m . In the River room of Iow!\ 
Union . A survey ot candidates will 
be made and plans annoum,ed tor 
pOBslble spring; practice. 

CLEM F. CROWE 
Bead Football Coaoch 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTEST 

The prelimmary con test for the 
Latevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April 3. at 7:30 p. m. 
AU freshmen who are candidates 
Cor the prize should call at Schaef
fer hall , room 13, for detailed in
structions for the contest. 
... .tOF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

Speech IlI!Dartment 

THEATER DINNER 
A dinner will be given for all 

members o( the speech depart'ment 
Tuesday, April 3, at 6:30 p. m. in 
Iowa Union. Tickets are 85 cents 
and can be bought at the ticket of
tlce in Schaeffer hall. 

MARGARET ROWLAND ' 
Chairman 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the Iowa Union desk, Whet
stone's, and room 15, music 
studio building, lor the concert to 
be presented by the university 
band at 8:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
April 4. ' 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

mGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m . pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5 :30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p . m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
PIJ)e Major 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
The last movie in the Foreign 

arid American film series, spon
sored by the art guild, is "Crime 
and Punishment," a French film, 
starring Harry Bouer and based 
on a novel by Dostoyel'sky. It 
will be shown at 4 and 8 p. m. in 
\he art building auditorium on 
Friday. Admittance will be by 
season ticket or single admission 
purchased at the dOOr. For rur
thl!"r information call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Chaltman 

TIYE 8ANXAY PRIZ'E 
This Is an award ot $500 to the 

senior, a nalive or re~ ident of Iowa, 
who gives the highest promise ot 
achievement in graduate work. It 
is not available to students in pro
fessional schools. The holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work. 
in this university or any othe~ 
standard university during the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid for that year. Applicat10ns 
and recommendation~ must be In' 
the graduate office betore April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHOn . 
The Gl'aa"ate ColI_ 

(See BULLE'1'IN Pap' S) 
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TUESDAY. APRIL 3.1945 

Final Vespers 
To Be April I 

Dr. Preston Bradley, 
Radio Preacher, 
Author to Give Talk 

Dr. Preston B,adley, well
known radio preacher and author. 
will speak on "A ReUgion for To
day" at the closing . of Universily 
Vespers Sunday, April 8. at 8 
p. m. in Macbride au~itorium. The 
univerSity community is invited 
and no tickets are necessary. 

Dr. Bradley, pastor of the Peo
ples' church of Chicago for 33 
years, is considered ODe o( the 
most forceful and entertaining 
speakers. Dr. Bradley has an 
average attendance of about 1,500 
every Sunday morning in his 
church, and the service is broad
cast over-radio station WJJD, Chl
(lago. Rom November until 
Easter, Dr. Bradley had evening 
servlces every Wednesday and 
Sunday which were not broadcast, 
but which attracted thousands to 
the church. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

As -Ya~ks of PaHon's Third Army Approacl1ed and Captured Frankfurt 
r---'-- -

I 

• 

...... .. -Y'''.-J. :;; '*~. ---- ...... ", • In addition to his church work 
Dr. Bradley is Interested in all 
cultural and humanilarian efforts; 
he is a member of the board of di
rectors of the Chicago Public Li
brary and the Illinois Slate Nor
man school, past national presi
dent of the. Izaak Wa Lton League 
of America, and is a speaker of 
nationaL prominence. He is known 
for his broad vision, personality 
and interesting message. 

AMERIC"N fIRM DIVISION TROOPS ot Lt. Gen. George 
S. Patton's Third Army are shown at the lett above 
movinl:' up on the Autobahn super highway in ~rmany 

to Frankfurt on Main, Germany's ninth largest city 
with a population ot 546,000. These Fifth division 
doughboys are shown at lhe right above advancing cau-

tlously in one ot the great city's streets, effecting Its 
capture. Theile are olftc1al. United States Army Signal 
CorplI radlophotoll. (International Sound"boto5) 

Dr. Bradley has written several 
books, "Courage for Today," 
"Power from Right Thinking," 
"Mastering Fear," "Lire and You," 
"New Wealth for Your," "Medita
tion" and "My Daily Strength," 

Righter Announces 
Annual Spring Band 
Concert Program 

The university band will pre
sent its annual spring concert 
under the direclion o[ Prot. C. B. 
Righter of the music department 
tomorrow evening in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The program for the concert 
wiU be as follows: "Overture
Prince Igor" (Borodine); "Petite 
Suite" (Debussy) in four parts, 
En Bateau, Cortege. Menut and 
Ballet; "Concerto in B-flat Major 
for Violoncello" (Boccherini) in 
three parts, Allegro Moderato, 
Adagio and Rondo. Hans KoeJbcl, 
cellist of the music department, 
will be soloist. 

"Fugue a la Gigue" (Bach); 
"Overture-Mirella" (G 0 uno d); 
"Cortege de Bacchus" from Ballet 
Sylvia (DeJlbes); "Desert Song" 
(Romberg); "Midnight in Paris" 
(Conrad-Magidson) . 

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained at the main desk in Iowa 
Union, Whetstone's or room 15, 
music studio building. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Initiates 13 Pledges 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternlty 
announces the initiation Sunday of 
Robet McDonald, E3 of Jefferson; 
Dick Park, Ll a! Victor; Donald 
Kreymer, A2 of Niota; Patrick 
Brown, E2 of Waterloo; Robert 
Keppler, Al of Dubuque; Ralph 
Brown, A2 of Dubuque; Edward 
Styles. E2 of Burlington; Clet 
Schweitzer, A2 of Muscatine; Rob
ert Grant, Al of Burlington; Rob
ert Schmidt, Al of Eldora; Wil
liam Funnell, A 1 of Seymour; 
Donald McDO¥/ell, Al of Des 
Moines; and George Phetteplace, 
Ll of Des Moines. 

TO WED 

IN JUNE 

Dr. F. P. Zscheile 
To Lecture Thursday 

To Discuss Plant 
Pigments for Chemists, 
Graduate College 

Dr. F. P. Zschelle 

Dr. F. P. Zscheile of the Uni
versity of Chicago will give a lec
ture on a phase of plant pigmenls 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 314 of the chemistry build
ing. Dr. Zscheile is brought here 
by the. graduate college and the 
Iowa section of the American 
Chemical society. 

Dr. Zscheile received his B.S. 
degree in 1928 from the University 
of California and in 1931 received 
the Ph.D. degree from the same 
institution. From 1931 to 1933 he 
held a National Research council 
fellowship in biological sciences at 
the University of Chicago. He was 
research associate in chemistry 
from 1934 to 1937. With the aid of 
a Rocke[eller foundation grant. Dr. 
Zscheile and his associates de
signed and built an improved spec
trophotometer. 

In 1937, ZscheiJe became assist
ant proCessor of agricultural chem
istry at Purdue university and in 
1942 became associate professor. 
He has spent much time working 
on pigments and their connection 
with vitamins. In 1944 he joined 
the sLaff of the botany department 
of the University of Chicago. 

Ma. AND MRS. Roy Carpenter of Hamburg announce the en rare
IleDt and approaching marrlare of their daughter, Marilyn, to Enll. 
L. W. Peck. USNR. lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Peck of Clayton, Mo, 
TIle weddina' will take plaee In Dallas, Tex., In June. Miss (JU'peDter 
II a !!enJor In the coUele of liberal arts where she Is maJorlnr In 
Mrnalilm. She Is affiliated with Delta Delta Delta social IIOrorlt, 
ant Theta Slama. Phi, natlonal honorary fraternity for women In 
joamallsm. Enslrn Peok Is a rraduate of Welt minster CoDere at 
.... Ion. Mo •• where he was a member of Phi Delta Theta fratemlt,. 
8e Is DOW stationed at the naval all' atatioD at DaDas. 

A 44-piece navy band reported 
here yesterday ' morning, 'replac
ing the present band which has 
been with the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school since July 11, 1942. 

Recruited from the navy school 
of music ' in Washington. D. C., 
the new band is expected to be 
supplemented in the near future 
by another member. making a 
total of 45 in the org/lnization. 

Musicians in the present band 
wjll report to the navy school in 
Washington for new . orders, re
assignment ·and possibly sea duty. 
They .have been awaiting detach
ment f~orn the pre-flight base 
since last December, when it was 
first learned ·that they 'were to be 
replaced. ' ." 

Under . the dit'ec,ion of Chief 
Bandma::;ter John Joseph Court-

Fred Sch,ack to. Show 
Lighting Exhibit . 

Fred Schlack, wzll known com
mercial photographer of Daven
port, will give a demonstration on 
portrait lighting to members of the 
Camera club at 7:30 tonight in 
Scharff's studio. 

Schlack Is affiliated with the 
Blackhawk Camera club o[ the 
Tri-cities and manClges his own 
studio where he specializes in por
traits. 

Nine ribbons will a]so be awar
ded at this meeting to those who 
won honors in the Spring Photo
graphy salon held in the art build
ing during the month of March. 

Court Restrains 
Keil From Renting 

Any Apartments 

ney, the Soahawk band has [ur
nished music for navy functions or 
aU Borls. providing talent for a 
concert band, dance band, march- ... ... ... 
ing band, as well as smaller 111- During the last few weeks many 
strumental groups, during its m~re new books of general In
three years here. 

Club to Begin . : . 

Clothing Drive 
Clothing and bcdding ' for the 

United Nations Clothing collec
lion, which is being sponsored in 
Iowa City by the Iowa City 
Woman's club, will be collected 
from April 16 to April 21, it has 
been announced. 

Committee members will receive 
contributions at the Hanlon build
ing, 208 E. College street, sLarting 
April 16. 

The week starting April .8 has 
been named "Clean Out Youe 
Ciothes Closet" weck, according to 
Mrs. Dan Shaffer, chairman of the 
drive. 

rSIUdents in Hospital I 
'Norma Notle, NI of Ilampton

Isolation 
Genevieve Youngblood, Nl of 

Churdan- Isolation 
Dorothy Bragg, Nl of Daven

port- Isolation 
Ardis Youman, A3 of Decorah

Isolation 
J ohn Hunter, A2 o[ Wapello

Ward C32 
John Ashton, Al or Knoxville

Ward C34 
Sara Stuckey, Ai of Altona, 111. 

- Ward C22 

terest to university students and 
faculty have been added to the li-
brary. 

Among the selection of books 
are: "LeHer Home" (George 
Abbe); "The Shape of Books to 
Come" (James D. AdamS); "A 
Romantic View of Poetry" (Jos
eph Beach); "Lytton Strachey" 
(Sir Max Beerbolhm); . "Day of 
Deliverance" (WUliam R. Benet); 
'''Against Oblivion," (S h e i I a 
Smith); "l'atrick Ceddes, Maker 
of the Future" . (Philip BOllrd
man); "Pioneers o! th~ Ozarks" 
(Lennis Broadfoot); "The Cross 
and the Eternal Order" (Henry 
Clark); "Demobilization of' War
time Economic- ControL" . (John 
Clark); "Combustion on ' Wheels" 
(David Cohn); "The Scotch-Irish 
of Colonial Pennsylvania" (Way
land Dunaway); "Getting Ac
quainted with Jewish Neighbors" 
(Mildred Eakin). 

"Railroads at War" (Selwyn K. 
Farrington); "Labor In Amerlca" 
(Harold Faulkner); "The Fiske 
Plan for Free Enterprise and 
Postwat· Employment" (Edward 
Fiske); "Lusty Wind for Carolina" 
(Inglis Fletcher); "Military Occu
pation and the Rule of Law" 
(Earnst Fraenkel); "The Crisis of 
Lhe National State" (Wolfgang 
Friedmann); "The Tllxation of 
Corporate Income" (Charles Gaa); 
"War Criminals" (S h e I don 
Glueck); "World Commodities 
and World Currency" (Benjamin 
Graham); "We Live in Alaska" 
(Constance Helmericks); "The 
Message of the New Testament" 

VlsiUng Hours 
Private Patients- 10 a .m. to 8 A court order permanently re

straining Dr. W. B. Keil , 340 Ellis p. m. 
avenue, from renting any of the Ward Patienls- 2-4 p.m. and 7-

(Archibald Hunter); "New Per
spectives on Peace" (George de 
Husgar); "Ail' Gunner" (Bud 
Hutton); "The History of Rubber 
Regulation" (International Rub
ber Regulatlon Committee); "Co
operative Living in Palestine" 
(Hent'ik Irfield). 

housing accommodations of the 8 p .m. 
Commonwealth apartments in No visitors in isolation ward. 
amounts higher than the maximum ______________ _ 
rents ill effect in Johnson county 
Jan. I, 1944, was signed yester
day by Judge Oharles A. Dewey of 
the United States district court. 

Judgment was alSI) rendered in 
favor of the United States (OPA) 
for treble the amount of the over
charges in rent for the months of 

January and Febuary. This amount 
totaled $237. 

This was the firc;t eniOl'cement 
action taken by the office of price 
adminsh'alion to protect tenants 
against illegal rent paymcnts since 
rent control becam~ effective In 
Iowa City Dec. I, ]944. 

I 

Also among the new books are: 
"Snowshoe Country" (Florence 
Jacques); "YOUl' Career in Music" 
(Harriett Johnson); "Bride in the 
Solomon:s" (Osa Johnson); "Story 
of a Secret State" (Jan Karskl); 
"Talking of Jane Austen" (Sheila 

IN WAKE OF ALLIED DRIVE 
Kaye-Smith) ; "Gold and the Gold 
Standard" (Edwin Kemmerer); 
"Black Dawn" (Pheda Kenyon); 

...... "A Planned Economy or Free En
tel'prise" (Ephraim Lipson); "Nor 
Death Dismay" (Samuel McCoy); 
"Industry After the War" (Charles 
Madge); "Love Leiter from an Im
possible Land "(William Mere
dith); "Keep the Peace Through 
Air Power" (Allan Michie); "Es
sentials of Parliamentary Proce
dure" (Zoe Moore); "Balkan Back
ground" (Bernard Newman); 
"Poems [rom the Desert;" "The 
Leaning Tower" (Katherine Por
ter); "The Scientific Selection of 
Salesmen" (John Rosenstein); 
"The Relevance of the Bible" 

, 
(Harold Rowley); "Manley Hop
kins" (Eleanor RUigles) , 

"Our Jungle Diplomacy" (Wil
liam Sands); "The Gentleman 
fro m Massachusetts" (K a 1'1 
Schriftgiesser); "Pioneering In 
Penology" (Thorsten Sellin); "V
letter, and other poems" (Karl 
Shapiro); "Latin America in the 
Future World" (George Soule); 
"Juridical Folklore in England" 
(John Spargo); "C l' e a ti ve 
Rhythms" (Mrs . Rhoda Sutton); 
"Inva:sion Journal" (Richard 
Tobin); "A Panorama of Rural 
England" (Walter T urn e r); 
"Forts and Firesides of the Mo
hawk Country" (John Vrooman); 
"Delaware's B'uried Past" (Clin
ton Weslager).; "Flight to Every
where" (Leoon West); "John C. 
Calhoun, Nationalist, 1782-1828" 
(Charles Wiltse); "Know Your 
Merchandise" (Isabel Wingate) ; 
"Behold the Man" (Ralph Woods); 
"The British Empire" (E l' i c 
Walker) ; "Leningrad" (Alexander 
Wirth). 

"Western Words" (Ra mon 
Adams); "Escape Via Berlin" 
(Aguirre y Lecube) ; "Victors in 
Chains" (Aunynlor) ; "On the 
Cuff" (Gleason Archer); "Begin
ning with Plato" (Joseph Beach); 
"The Negro in American Lite" 
(John Becker); "War and Its 
Causes" (Luther Bernard); "The 
Reconstruction of World Agricul
ture" (Karl Brandt); "Visltatlon 
at Thatchcot" (Harry Burke); 
"The History of American Trot
skyism" (James Cannon); "An Es
say on Man" (Ernst Cassirer); 
"Madame Chiang Kai-shek's Trip 
Through the United States and 
Canada" (Mei-ling Chi a n g); 
"David Wol!ssohn, Herzl's Succes
cessor" (Emil Cohn); "Greal Sol
diers 01 World War II" (Harvey 
Deweerd); "Partner In Threc 
Worlds" (Dorothy Duncan). 

Included among the books are: 
"Farming for Security" (William 
Duryee); "The Salinas, Upside 
Down River" (Anne Fisher); 
"Early Georgia Magazines" (Ber
tram Flanders); "Report from 
Red China" (Harrison Forman) ; 
"Justice for My People" (Ernst 
Frankenstein); "Anything a Norse 
Can Do" (Hollingsworth Gregory); 
"The Admiral" (Laurin Healy) ; 
"Nationality in History and Poli
tics" (Friedrich Hertz); "Religion 
and the World Order" (F'rederick 
Johnson); "Return Lo Freedom, 
the Affairs of Our Time" (Thomas 
Johnson); "The Warning Drum" 
(Frank Klingberg); "The Vigil 
of a Nation" (Yut'ang Lin); "Sit
uation Normal" (Arthur Miller) ; 
"The Dissidence of DissenL" 
(Francis Mineka); "The Nether
lands Indies and Japan" (Hubur
tus Mook); "Chronicles ot Ste
phen Foster's Family" Evelyn 
Morneweck); "Pioneering I he 
Hellcopter" (Charles Morris); 
"Job'S for ·the Physically Handi
capped" (Louise Neuschutz); "The 
General Who Rebuilt the Jesuit" 
(Robert North) . 

"George Bancroft, Brahmin 
Rebel" (Russel Nye); "Foreign 
Mapes (Everett Olson); "Head
quarters Budapest" (R 0 be r t 
Parker): "Bread Upon the Waters" 
(Rose PesoUa); "A Treasury of 
Great Sermons" (Daniel Poling); 
"Painting, f'urniture Finishing and 
Repairing" (Popular Mechanics 
Magazine); "Europe, an Atlas of 

Effective April 1, Overland 
Greyhound Un.. announce 
new arrival and deparrun 
time .. 
All .d .... , .. wlll •• dell, .... 

Phone your -Overland 
Gre,hound a.ent now to 
familiarize ,ouraelf with 
the. Dew lChedul". 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberta. Aqent 

SHILLS OF JUfLDlNOS are all that remain In Worms, Germany, following 
a heavy bombardment and sbelling that preceded the town's capture by 
Alli~ forces. Thi. view o! the wreckage was taken from the tower ot 
iIlt ~al. SJ.cDal Cl2rp. Bad.iO'-J~le.ph9t9. _ . _ilrultr!WiQncm. 

213 E. CoUeQ8 Phone 2552 
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Pvl. Mark G. Lantz, Former Iowa Citian, 
Killed in Plane Crash in Newfoundland 

Pvt. Mark G. Lantz, former 
Iowa Cilian, is reported kllled in a 
plane crash In Newfoundland Feb. 
14, one day after he left the states 
for overseas duty. 

Private Lantz, who served as a 
nose gunner in the air corps, was 
born May 17, 1920, in Iowa City 
the son or Glenn and Bertha Bar
rel' Lantz. He attended Iowa City 
high school and was a member of 
the local national guard unit be
fore the family moved to Ogden, 
Utah , in 1939. He enlisted in the 
army Dec. 13, 1942. 

Lieut. Warren Clark, who has 
seen action in both Belgium and 
Germany. has been wounded in 
action in Germany according to a 
letter received here from him by 
his wife, w,ho lives at 63~ S. Capi
tol street. 

At the time be recl'lved his 
wounds, Lieutenant Clark was 
serving with a tank destroyer 
unit. He stated he is in a Belgium 
hospital but did not d~cribe the 
nature of hls wounds. 

A member of the 113th cavalry 
of the local national guard unit 
which left Iowa City in January, 
1941. he was translerred to the 
tank destroyer unit and went 
overseas in June, 1944. 

Lieutenant Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark, 809 Page 
street, was formerly employed a~ 
the medical laboratory. 

Lieut. Col. Jens A. Norgaard, 
holder of the DistinguisheP Flying 
cross and veteran of more than 30 
missions over enemy terr~tory as 
formation leader, is a member of 
the 344th medium bombardment 
group which completed its first 
year of operations in the European 
theater of operations during the 
month of March. 

Beginning operations In the 
early days of 1944, Colonel Nor
gaard's group launched into the 
Ninth airforce's 'destruction ot air
fields and tlying bomb sites. Since 
D-day the unit has been spear
heOiding the advances'ot the allied 
~rmies in their mar c h across 
Franee and into the heart of Ger
many. 

The group, known as the "Silver 
Streaks," has flown .more than 
'7.500 sorties, and has. dropped 
11,072 tons o( bombs in the course 
of more than 200 missions. 

Colonel Norgaard, whose wife 
lives at 918 N. D~ge street, wears 
the Air medal and five Oak Leaf 
clusters in addition to his Flying 
cross. 

The promotion of William J. 
Bauer. 21, of Iowa City from ser
geant to staff sergeant has been 
announccd at his Eighth airforce 
B-17 Flying Fortress base. A mem
ber of the 95th bombardment 
group, the sergeant is a gunner on 
a Flying Fortress. 

Rajchman); "The Nazis Go Under
ground" (Riess); "Lock. SIock and 
Barrel" (Douglas Rigby); "To the 
South" (Kurt Severin); "China 
Enters the Machine ~ge" (Kuo
heng Shih); "The Ideal Founda
tions of Economic Tho u g'h t" 
(Werner Stark); "Revivalism in 
America" (William Sweet); "The 
Four Fears" (Elbert Thomas); 
"No Tumult. No Shouting" (Lois 
Thorburn); "Our Flying Navy" 
(U. S. Office of Naval Operations); 
"The Second Chance" (John Whit
ton); "Letters of Thomas J. Wise 
to John Henry Wrenn" (Thomas 
Wise) . ------

118-124 South CliDtoa Street 

Sergeant Bauer, son of Mrs. 
Olive Bauer, 732 Rundell street 
and formerly a student of the ' 
University of Iowa, is a member. 
of the Fortress group which led 
the first American bombing at
tack on targels in Berlin, and 
which was cited by the president 
for its oulstanding bombing as
sault on railroad marshaJljng yards 
at Munster, Germany, in October, 
1943. 

-- > 
Lieut. Arthur D. Sexton, son of 

Mrs. Anna Sexton, 632 S. Dodge 
street, has been decorated with an 
Oak Leaf cluster to the Air medal 
for "meritorious achievemcnt" on
bomber combat missions over Ger
many. it was announced recenUy 
by Col. Robert W. Burns. com
manding officer of the 351st bom
bardment group. 

The 21-year-old pilot o[ a B-17 
Flying Fortress, is a veteran of 
more than a dozen aerial assaulls 
on Germany, including the attack 
on the Baltic port of Swinemunde 
March 12, only 16 miles from 
city of Stettin, and the March 15 
assault on Berlin, the greatest day
light assault ever made on the ' 
German capital. 

Lieul. Joan L. Morr, who at· 
tended the school of nursing at the 
university. is now in training at 
the Camp Carson nurses training 
center in Colorado. These nurses 
receive army clothes and take 
basic training to fit them lor duty1 
with the army nurse corps. 

She is the daughter of Mrs.' 
Anna Morr of Cedar Rapids. 

Sigma Nu Announces : 
Initiation of 8 Pledges 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the initiation Sunday morning of 
Rudy Bauer. Al of Harlan; George. 
Cebuhar. Al of Centerville; Don · 
Evans. A2 of Linn Grove; Tom' 
Doran, Al of Beaver; Larry Roth, 
A2 of Fairfield; Jack Simpson, ' 
Dave Stern and John Saner, all 
Al of Shenandoah . 

Larry Roth, as the most out- . 
standing pledge, was presented an ' 
Identification bracelet during thElJ 
initiation ceremony. 

In honor of the inlliates, a din
ner was given in the chapter , 
house following the initiation. 
Guests included President and, 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher , Dr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Thornton and Prof. and Mrs. 
Glenn Devine. 

That'8 
Okay 

KELLEY'S 

Can Get Them Clean 

Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM '. 

Iowa City's Dept. Store-Est. 1867 
~. 

One \ 
'--

WONDERSTOEN . .. ....,. . . ..... ~ 
a Season-} \ 

for lovely legs 
·in t~ palm 
of your liand 1 

Bellin's dry, dainty Won~ 
derstoen er~ any un· 
wanted hair and at the 
same time removes dead, 
8caly skin-leaving legs 
divinely silky I Once you 
~earn the Simple Wonder· 
steen trick, a few minutes 
a day giv~ you exquisite 

leg-qloomin9· 

Remember also, Wonderstoen is safe 
. . accepted for advertising by publica

tions of The American Medical Associa
tion. 

Only $3.00 for a whole season of 
lovely, seU-aBBured legsl 

BEILIN'S WONDERSTOEN' 

Hair on 
special 
,1.25. 

lip? Bellin's makes a 
facial Wonderstoen, 

.. Iowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867 
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How 
SChulz Gels 
Four Blows 

Smtih Fans Five 
In Three-lnning Stint; 
Iowa Gets 11 Hits 

B, ROY LUCB 
D.lly Jowan S .... Writer 

Coach Waddy Davia' 1945 ver
l5ion of the lown Hawkeyes opened 
their abbrevlated lO-game base
ball schedule yesterday afternoon 
by "outwalking" lhe Ottumwa 
naval air staUon Cadets, 14 to 5, 
bt-tore a mixed audience of some 
200 students, naval cadets and 
townspe()ple. 

Amid comedy of errors, mixed 
in with two hjts and a walk, the 
Skyus jumped olf to a three run 
lead In the first. two innlllP. 
After Edwards, the CadelS' center 
fielder, grounded out to the 
pitch r, McClain came throu.h 
with a hard single to left. 

Falla A..n 
At this point the Iowa a.fen .. 

eemed to fall apart at Hank 
Qujnn, Al McCord and Leo Ca
balka made bobbles of three seem
ingly asy chan es. These three 
.errors, atong with M«;l.in'll 
ingle, were enough for the Slt:y

ers to c:ore two runs. A hit, a 
walk, and an error, alain by 
Cabalka, drove In two more runs 
lor the navy team In the second 
5t nzo . 

Th Hawke,.es fashioned one 
run In the first inning on an error, 
and a double by Bob Schult, the 
cleanup man. Schulz tull1illed his 
rol as fourth man by banting out 
two doubles and two singles in 
five trips to th plate to drlve In 
thl runs. 

prlnc to LUe 
Th Davis nine went scoreleu 

In th second trame, but spran, to 
lit in the third with a six run 
uprising. Hoffman opened the In
ning with a slashing sinlle past 
the third basemen Into lett field. 
Paul Gr iwe and Cabalka followed 
with clean blows into the outfield, 
Greiwe's blow scoring Hoffman 
and Cabalka's coring Greiwe. 
Quinn, the next Iowan to face the 
slant of Nowacki, drew a b'as on 
balls, nnd once again Schull came 
through with a ringing double 
down the 1 rt field line to Bcore 

Baseball 8015- Foolba II 
'No' Says Meeting 
Jimmy Shifted 

abalka. 
McCord walked and soon scored 

when Jerry Walser and Jack 
Spenc r came throu&h with two 
mor hit. Greiwe fanned in his 
second tril> to the plate in the same 
inning and Cabalka grounded out 
to end the Hawkeyes sudden scor
ing outburst. 

Barrace of Hlta 
The Hawks immer d through 

one more inning without scoring, 
but then suddenly burst forth 
Ilnew in the fifth stanza with II 

barrage 0' hits-aided cQnsider
ably by five walk . ActuallY, they 
only came through with two hits 
in that trame, Hokanson's single 
and Schulz'S third hit of the day. 
But some fancy base running, 
coupled with the wildness of the 
S ond Skyer pitcher, Granon, 
aided th Hawkeyes in scoring six 
more runs. 

] n th sixth Inning they coupled 
thl'ee walks and two stolen bases 
tog ther tor their fourteenth run 
of the day Dnd their last. All to
gether, the Hawks belted out 11 
hi ls compared to the Sayer's sev.n. 

Tbree Apleee 
Three ]owa hurlers toiled for 

three Innings apiece. Hoffman 
started for Iowa and allowl!d the 
Skyers 4 runs on two hlts. Wilmer 
Hokanson took over the mound 
duties in the fourth trame and 
allowed one run on two hits. Malt 
Smith, the veteran mou~sman of 
the ] 943 st.a ft, tqok over in the 
seventh and held the Cadets score
less, although he did anow thep\ 
thr e blows. Smith wu the only 
Iowa hurler to strike put allY of 
the Skyers, whitfin. five. 

Iowa A8 * R E 

* * * W ASlllN G TON (AP) - Sport~ 
people dallied with the id a that 
maybe Jimmy Byrnes might be
come baseball's new high com
mlsioned, but Jimmy nixed it. 

Nearly verybody said he had 
the quali!icatlons for the job, but 
Byrnes, who resign d yesterday as 
war mobilizer, made it plain thllt 
he is not interested. 

An aide said Byrnes "hod not 
been offered the post, and even if 
it was offered, he wOllld not ac
cept it under nny conditions." 

Meanwhll Byrnes, according to 
the a~de, had "absolutely no plans" 
after taking a r 8t al his home at 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

BasebaU's tOllr-man committee 
recently announced that it is ready 
to make a recommendation on a 
new boSll to succeed the lale Kene
saw Mountain Landis. 

Not Available 
One baseball m n analyz d lh 

situation this way: 
As long as Byrn was engaged 

In the war errort. he was not uvail
able. Now he l~ in a position to ac
cept an assignment of his own 
choolina. 

Baseball leaders all along have 
contended they want the "right 
man" . . . someone with a tough 
mind to make difficult postwar de
cisions as Landis did Mler the 
First World war. 

Byrnes unquestionably has dem
onstrated that capacity as evi
flenCed by his shutdown on race 
traekls and hi crackdown on pro
fessional athletes. 

• • • 

Greiwe, If .......... . i 1 2 
o 
1 
o 
2 
:a 
o 
1 
o 
1 
3 
I 
o 
I 

CHICAGO (AP) - Will Har
ridge, president of th American 
league, said last night he had no 
~nowled&e that Jomes 1". Byrnes, 

o who resigned yesterday as director 
o of war mobillzation, is a candi-
2 date for the orflce of commissioner 
c) of baseball. 

Anderson, It ......... I 0 
Cabalko, 2b ............ 5 1 
Ochs, 2b ............... . 0 0 
Quinn, ss ...•...•......... 3 0 
Schulz, lb ................ 5 4 
Knack, cf ............... 4 I 
McCord, rf ~ ........... 0 0 
Hokanson, rt, p ...... 3 0 
Smith, p .. ............... 2 I 
Walser, 3b ................ 3 I 
Spencer, c ........... ..... 3 I 
ZuHer, c .. . ..... ~ . . 0 0 
Hoffman, p, rf ........ 3 1 

1 No~ FI,,-I 
o "Of course, the committee that 
o selected cal)didates for the office 
1 has .Jlot presented its final report 
o to Mr. Frick (Ford Frick, presi-
o dent of the National league) and 
o myseU," Harridg said. 
o "So far as we know, Mr. Byrnes 
o is not a candidate." o 

'n\e committee ot four men rep-
• reMnting the two leagues in "sift

____________ lng" of candidates met here last Total • ... _ ...... _ ........ .33 II 14 

I Saturday and announced they -------------0 were ready to present their reports 
2 00 tkose they thought qualified to 

Ott_wa NAS AB B .. 
Edwards, cf ............ 5 0 0 

succeed the late Kenesaw Moun
o lain Landis. 

Mc;Clain, 3b ........... :& 1 1 
Grau, 3b ... _. _ ......... 2 0 0 

Coacb Clem Crowe, Hawkeye 
pldJron mentor for tbe comma
season, bas announced tbat the 
..lace of his evenlnl"'s football 
meetin&" has been IIhJfted to ihe 
senate chamber (north room) of 
Old Capitol. n was originally 
to be held In l.be r1.ver room of 
Iowa. Uolon. 

However, the time remains 
the same. The l1'ou .. will meet 
at 7:30 tontrht, April 3. Crowe 
wlshe to/cei a line on next sea
son's material and to discuss 
plans for sprioc JIn\Clt.ice. All 
candlda.tes are ur&,ed to be pres
eut and ~ Inform all tbOie In-

terested In the tum. 
Coacb Crowe has said that, If 

only a small number of men 
turn out. he may aba-ndon sor
II\&" drlUlt on the theory that 
sucb work would be of 1\0 value. 
He doe!! not want to hold prac
lice with the prospect of many 
of tbe players taeb~ draft calls 
In the near future unless a wce 
croup turns out for ihe meetl!\&". 
}, 80, Crowe bopes to be able to 
ret a better line on the OleJl 
who will be In scboolln the lall. 

Chicago Fighter 
Enters Semi-Finals 
In Boston Boxing 

BOSTON (AP)-Stanley She~ 
ley, Chicago middleweight, stole 
the A.A.U.'s National Amateur 
Boxing Championship show la.<it 
ro,M by blasting out the hidlly 
regarded Zep Davis, New England 
tltJist lrom the Quonset, R. I ., 
naval air station, with one punch 
to gain the semi-final round at 
the Boston 6arden. 

Shealey, who drew a first round 
bye, swung into his initial action 
by bounding from hill' corner and 
landing flush on the sellor's jaw 
as the latter was raisin~ his gloved 
hands tor the traditional light 
sparrinll that opens most amateur 
bouts. 

Davis had captured the etowd's 
approval several hours earlier by 
knocking out Coast Ouardsman 
Dallas Waddell of Groton, Conn., 
in their third ilnd tina I round. 

Horvath, 2b ............ 4 
Kovich, Jb ... -... ~ ... -.. 4 
Haney, If ••• • ••••• • OP •••• 4 
Murdock, r1 ............ 3 

0 0 
1 1 
I 0 
2 2 

o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The tOl1rney's outstanding beavy
wegiht, Eddie Waaner. six-foot
seven Chicago Negro from nearby 
Fort Devens, was withdrawn troi.n 
the two-day competition when bts 

Harridge said Frick and he home district association reported 
would receive the report when he had touibt twice as a profes
they can get toeether for a meet- sional in 1940. 

Cowan, c -......... ..... 3 
Nealy, c ...... _ ..... -... 1 
hnenka, ss ............ 0 
Lilly, ss ... _ ....... ........ 3 
Nokwacki, p "'~'"'''' I 
Grayson, p ....... -.,. I 
Donnelly, p ...... ~ .. -.... 2 

Totala ... __ ~--JI 

0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

'I i 

ing.· Ted FitlipaJdo of ",rren, Ohio, 
The c:ommiUee members are was the first in the skimpy 112-

AI". Bradley of the Cleveland In- p?und. dlvisfon to. put ~etber-two 
dians and Don Barne. of the St. VlctOrJes to remain o~rnllht in 
LoUis Browns, representing the the title tisticuUin.. He opened 
AJ1II!ricMl league, and Sam Brea- by bestinc Billie Beesie of Pitts
don of the St. Louts Cardinals and burgh In hb tnal, then eliminated 
P. K. Wrigley of the Chleago Cubs, Willie Saunders dl Columbus, 

, of the NatioDal leaaue, 'Ohio. 

. - - -

George Mikan-

aig, 
Good 

* ,.. * 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - George 
Miksn of De Paul scored 53 points 
the other night and lractured all 
kinds of Madison Square Garden 
basketball scoring records, ~nd as 
George Mikan is six feet and nine 
inches tall some folks might say: 
"Well, why shouldn't he." figur
ing he's got six hands in the grab 
bag when it comes to advalltage 
over average players. 

Exceptional height naturally Is 
an advantage as it's easier to 
reach over and drop a quarter into 
a collection plate than it is to u:y to 1lip one in, and 6nc~ these 
bIg guys get the ball stretched up 
above their heads under the bas
ket there iSn't much you can do 
about it. And on defeTl$e they 
ate the natural magnet for re
bound shots. 

Many Cases 
But in many cases that ends 

their usefulness. So often they a~e 
slow and clumsy with an inept
h'ess almost offsetting thelT height 
advantage, playing in a selt-con
scious, almost apologetic way in 
the manner of a lad with no par
ticular aptitude or zest for U'e 
game playing just because he was 
dragged out there and told it was 
his duty. 

The best compliment we can pay 
George Mikan is this: 

He would still be a very good 
basketball player u: he was seven 
or eight inches shorter. 

Well Proportioned 
He's a well proportioned fellow 

tor his size, and handles his rangy 
bUlk quite as well as a well-built 
lad of average height. He carries 
nimselt slraight, with head up, and 
there is nothing apolo~ettc about 
his manner. He's al\ a,ggressive, 
)lard-working guy who does more 
than his share of the dli-iy work, 
or that necessary but unspectacu
lar business at getting the ball and 
working it into a position for him
sel! or a teammate to take a shot. 
He seems to be at both ends of the 
court at once, always scrapping 
for the ball. 

"53 Night" 
We saw him play when he made 

those 53 points, and when his team 
was far, tar out in front and loal
ing could be forgiven, a tOUl'na
ment player sitting behind us 
said: 

"Look at that guy dig." 
Which meant Mlkan was in 

there pitching every minute. He's 
not a big coon standing around 
waiting tor four little men to feed 
him . He does his share a! the 
feeding, and did his bit to fatten 
up the box score totals of his 
teammates. 

Hard to Stop 
We hadn't meant to sing all th is 

sDrg about one man, but once you 
get .started on him it's hard to 
/ltop. We had meant to talk a 
liltle about a Bowling Green 
}>layer named Wyndol Gray, too, 
~ust about the smoothest, slickest 
piece of basketball machinery 
we've seen in quite a spell. Real 
poetry of motion. 

But as long as we started on 
Mikan we might as well finish. He 
demonstrates the value of a really ' 
good big man to a team, a man 
who can get out and move with 
his teammates and who has the 
zest to play. 

English Race . 
Season Opens 

Maybe So 
Lots 

Of 
Jol. 

Slirb~ 
Hint 

B7 BOB KRAUSS 
0.11, rowan Sporu EdUor 

fF TUE IOWA HAWKEYES and 
the Ottumwa Skyers didn't get 
anything else from the long after
noon we can say that they both 
got a boot out of yesterday's ball 
game ... " Boot" mea11ing, in the 
language of the game, to make 
with the errol" ... Every time we 
looked around in th early innings 
somebody was kicking a ground 
ball into the next county ... pos
sibly on the theory that its' rio fun 
to field grounders with stiff fin
gers ... 

· .. But, as time went on, the 
brand of ball improved ... even 
though, at times, the nine innings 
began to assume the prQPorlions 
of a nine - mile marathon .•. 
However, for an Opening Day. 
the basebllll displayed wasn't at 
all bad ... at times there were 

lays of sparkling brilliance ... 
if lhe pitching had been bettel'tlJe 
battle might easily have taken on 
the proportions of a mid-July 
thriller . : • 

· .. It was the hurling, though, 
that exhausted all concerned ... 
there were so many men on the 
base paths, because of hits and 
walks, that it sometimes looked 
like the Drake Relays in a one
way alley ... the reason for it 
all, of course, was that there was 
definitely a chill in the air, .. 
there's nothing that pitchers love 
less than cool weather with a chill 
breeze ... it maeks the pitch dif
ficult to control and has the 
twirler wilder than Decemb r 26 
in a bargain basement ... 

· .. So the hillers had a big 
time for themselves ... and the 
fielders, well, they had a field day 
in every sense o( the word ... 
We were much impressed by three 
of ihe Hawks in particular ... 
Bob Schlllz. Jerry Walser and Max 
Smith seemed to us to have the 
goods ... Schulz and Walser tag 
that bbll with authority ... in 
the field they look as though 
they'd put on the spikes more than 
once or twice before ... Smith is 
a pitcher with plenty of savvy .. 
.. he has the high hard one, and 
he was tossing a side arm hook 
which had the Ottumwa batters 
chopping ozone into shreds ... 

· .. Hank QUinn, too, showed 
streaks oC superior ball ... and 
he seemed to know pretty much 
what it was all about .. . All in 
all we got the Impression that 
Iowa ought to do pretty well for 
Hsel1 in the accordion-like sched
ule ... 

• • • 
CLEM CROWE'S football meeting 
place has been shifted from the 
river room of Iowa Union to the 
senate chamber (north room) of 
Old Capitol. The time remains the 
same, however. 7:30 tonight, which 
Is April 3. Once more we beat the 
drum. If you know the difference 
between a block and a· halfback 
we urge you to attend. Forward 
with Iowa football! (Crash of 
cymbals). 

10 Brother Acts 
In Big Leagues 

NEW Y 0 R K (AP) - Major 
league baseball wUl come close to 
being a family affair this season, 
what with 10 sets of brothers listed 
on leam rosters. Never in the his
tory of the game have so many 
sets of brothers cavorted on big 
leqgue diamonds. 

Rookie in[ielders Garvin and 
Granville Hamner are with the 

LONDON (AP)-England's flat Phil lies; Elmer and John Riddle 
racing season opened yesterday at form a battery for the Reds, while 
fashionable Royal Ascot park, the more celebrated Mort and 
soern 20 mlles from London, wlth Walker Coopel' do likewise for the 
an estimated 20,000 spectators world champion Cardinals, if the 
dOing their best to rub out the latter does not go intO' the armed 
peace lime betting standards. forces. 

There was only a sprinkling of Nine other clubs C)lWn at least 
Americans- not more than 300-at one half of a brother act, with 
the opening which metare the war only the Giants, Cubs, lndians, 
was one of England's greatest Senators and While Sox without a 
tal/Ilion parades. representative. The Cubs' Don 

Utility suits and dresses and Johnson, however, is the son of 
khaki and navy blue ctOmin$ted Ernie Johnson, scout for the Red 
yesterday instead of the silk t~- 'Sox. 
per. Basket lunches were po'IU'ar Three newcomers to the Red 
and more space was reserved for Sox this year, infielder Jack 
bicycles than for automobl1es. Tobin, outfielder Lloyd Christo-

Only t h rile favorlllS came phel' and catcher Bob Garbark, 
tJ'Irough in ·the 10-race card. compete against brothers already 

The Solicitor, given a sharp ride established as big league stars with 
by veteran jockey Gordon Rich- other clubs. JAck is the younger 
ardl, won the $2,4.00 Western stake brother of the Braves' Jim Tobin 
or 0 mile with a final spurt that of no-hit pitching fame; Lloyd 
sent Copernicus to second place. calls pilcher Russ ' Christopher of 
Third went to Abbotts. tile Athletics big brother; while 

The Sollcitor's triumph, his sec- Bob is the senior of Mike Garbark, 
ond straight in this event, gave fh-st string catcher of the Yankees. 
train~r Vic Smyth a double as his The oldest brother combination 
heavily favored Clipple took the Is composed of Paul and Lloyd 
opener. Waner who began their act with 

American enlisted men and ot- the Pirates in 1927. Paul, Bif Poi
flcers helped enliven things, too. son, is now with the Yankees. 
Their wUd rootin! .mused tHe Lloyd. Little Poison, is servin, his 
British just as the trad~l i:ftg- second hitch with the Bues. 
1iIb eahn surprised the ·Yanks. Then there are the Mancusos, 

HANDY MAN ~ By Jack Sord. 

• • 

Sinkwich Wins Lure of Growds 
( T· h' Brings Babe Ruth 
arr rop Y To Wrestling Ring 
CHICAGO (:AP) - Fir e ball 

Frankie Sinkwich, brui,sing Detroit 
Lions' Quarterback, yesterday was 
adjudged the National Football 
league's most valullli1e player in 
1944 to win the Joe F. C~rr trophy. 

Sinkwich shaded Don Hl\I.son, 
veteran Green Bay end and win
ner of the Carr award in 1941 and 
1942, by two points in the ballot
ing of 17 sports wrHers in the ] 0 
league citles to succeed Quarter
back Sid Luckman of the Chicago 
Cubs as the trophy winner. 

Hutson and Sinkwich split 12 
first-Place votes, but the former 
Georgia sto.r picked up four sec
ond place ballots, while the Packer 
pass-grabber received only three. 

F i v e other players received 
v 0 t e s, including Bill Paschal, 
ground-gaining chompion for two 
seasons, and halfback Ward Cuff, 
both of the New York Giants; 
quarterback LeRoy Zimmerman of 
the Ph iLadeJphia Eagles; passing 
champion Frank Filchock of the 
Washington Redskins, and fullback 
Johnny Grigas of the Chicago
Pittsburg team~ 

Savage Homer Helps 
Ya nks Trounce Giants 

ATLANTIC CIT, N. J. (AP)
Don Savage helped the New York 
Yankees even tbeir spring exhibi
tion series with the New York 
Giants yeliterday belting a three
run homer in the eighth inning 
and driving in four of the Ameri
can leaglli~rs' runs in their 5-2 
victory. 

catcher Gus with the Phil lies and 
catcher Frank with the Browns; 
the Hayworths, Ray with the 
Dodgers and Myron with the 
Browns, and the Walkers, out
fielder Gerald with the Reds and 
outfielder Hub with the Tigers. 
Hub, recently discharged by the 
army, rejoIns his brother after an 
interval of 12 years when both 
were the property of tbe Bengals. --

flY 
Row YOU Ccm LitarD 

Ground .nd Fl ai-ht clallllel Jus' 
ltarUn... Call ted"y. ·Dual In
.&ructlon ,Iven ....... ' nIDf planel 

.or RenL 

Make a Trlp In a lJurry 
We ,reno., eqa*ped to, bkruUe 
cbu ler triP! by pl.... U7 

Ume, Uay plac., 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dlal". n 

leW. VI" MlIIlIetpal AJ....rt 

BOSTON (AP)- It's the lure at 
lhe crowds and not- positively not 
-financial worries that is bring
ing back Babe Ruth to the sports 
stage as a wrestling referee. 

"Broke!" the 51-year-old base
ball immortal retorted when 
asked to give his reasons for his 
wrestling career here yesterday, 
"I should say not. And I never 
will be as long as trust funds pay 
of[ and my other investments con
tinlle on a dividend-tlPying basis. 

"No, it's not. finances that 
prompted me to accept offers to 
re teree in Portland and Boslon," 
he continued. "I've been out of 
baseball for 11 years now and, 
since myoId game does not ap
peal' to want me anywhere, I 
haven 't had much chance to keep 
in touch with the cl·owds. 

''I'm 51 now, weigh about 240 
and feel fine," he said. "But I 
had some thl'oat tl'ouble l'ecent.ly 
and my physician advised me to 
cut. down on smoking and slow 
down my visiting to army and navy 
hospitals . ]'ve visited at least 750 
of them since the war began, aver
aging about four n week. Now I 
go to one a week. 

"We can't do enough [or those 
boys. Every lime I see one of our 
wounded, it reminds me of my 
baseball tl'ip to Japan. When we 
reached Tokyo, thel' must have 
been II million Japanese lining the 
s treets between the railroad sta
tion and our hotel. And everyone 
of them had an American flag in 
one hand and their own in the 
other. They hailed me as the 
'God of Baseball.' Now look what 
they've done to us." 

I I .TI '/!1 
STARTS TODAY 

1tJ:
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Victory in Manila 
EndsTooa.y 

DEANNA DURBIN 

(t.,r-. I fill r SI\"ll\v 

IN TECIINICOLOR 

Ui'i\11i1 We~~:sd~ 
PEA'RED BY MEN 

A DORED BY WOAIEN 

Ain't We Got Fun' 
-Colortoon-

'My Chimp Goes to Coney 
Island' -Novelty

World's , Late News Events 
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Grid.' Rules 
(Hahded 

Passing, Blocking, 
Kicking, Substitution 
Statutes Altered 

By HAROLD Li\ASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Forward 

passing will be permitted any
where behind the line of sCI'im
mage and a second successive out
or-bounds kickoff will be put in 
play by the receiving team on 
the kicking eleven's 40-yard line, 
the National Collegiate Football 
Rules committee decided yester
day. 

In addition, the college gridiron 
rule makers decided that in future 
a substitute may report to any 
o[ficial on the field; made the 
elbow-block definitely illegal and 

, revised the center's sta'nce so that 
none of hi s body extends beyond 
the forward point of the ball. 

First Meetilllr 
It was the first meeting of the 

group since shortly after Pearl 
Harbor and the first under thi! 
chairmanship of Col. William 
Bingham. Harvard athletic direc~ 
tor on military leave. 

"The experimenting which the 
various conferences did last year, 
when the committee voted 8 to 2 
not to meet, was of great value 
to us in this session," said Bing
ham. 

All members of the rule-making 
group except. A. A. Stagg, who 
could not get a reservation from 
his Stockton, Calif., home, and 
H. O. (Friiz) Crisler of Michi
gan, now on nn army special 
service lour. attended. ~ 

Ray MOrJ'ison of Temple, presi
dent of the Footlrall Coaches as
sociation; Lou Little of Columbia 
and Bernie Bierman of Minnesota, 
also were presen t as an advisory 
commillee and E. A. Geiges of 
Philadelphia, represented the of
ficials. 

PrOller Control 
To insure proper control of the 

kickoff, the new rul s permit the 
ball to be ele"aled an inch from 
the ground but does not specify 
the construction, si7e or composi
tion of the tee. 

]n adopting th unrestricted fOr
ward pass, the coUegl.ans will fel
low the style of the pros. UotJ] 
now, a college passer had to be 
five yards behind the line at 
scrimmage. 

The revamped substitution rule 
costs the field ca\)\a\t\ \\\'" ti.'&ht \Cl 
reject the substitute. Tbe coach 
assumes all responsi billty for the 
legality oC lhe change. 

The elbow-block, which came 
into prominence wilh the '1'-for
mation, was eliminated by cha ng-
ing lhe rule so tho t a player must 
have his hands and arms pressed 
against his own body when block
ing. 

50,000 WATTS 

THE BlSToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

-Box Otrlce Open 1:15-10:00 

NOW ENDS 
WednesdaJ 

THE GREAT 
ADVENTUROUS OUTDOORS! 

Sbows - 1:30-3:35-5:40-7:40-9:25. 

-PLVS
Marcil. of Time 

"West Coast Question" 
LIUlc White Lies 

"Special" 
Dog Watch "Cartoon" 

-Latest News-

I 
LAST "SWEET ROSIE 
DAY! O'GRADY" 

- In Technlcolor-

Box Of rice Open 1:15-9:45 

~"i i ;r.i:I,'~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

r, 
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II Sergeant Lowe 10 Describe Nlzi Prisons- German Grou BULLETIN 
(ContinUed from pale 2) 

UUI IU.) CII8-W8I1M ('hi) 
, lBO-WHO (lNt) MBa-WON (nt) 

III-WIliT (Il10) 1I1._X:XIL (INt) 

Sergl. Winston Lowe, who spent 
2 months in a German prison 
amp, will be interviewed on 

WSUI today at 5:30 by Louise 
H\lfman of the WSUI staft Ser
ieant Lowe is an exchange pris
Lloer who came back to 'the United 
States on the Gripsholm. He will 
leU of his experiences as a prisoner 
in Germany. He wlll emphasize 
the work the Red Cros$ is dOing 
for the prisoners. Lowe was grad
uated from the University 01 Iowa 
in 1942 with a major in history. 

Lowe wears the PUl'Rle heart, 
the Air medal with tw9 Oak Lea! 
clusters, the Good Conduct rib
bon, European theater ribbon with 
stBI'S fOI' two major offensives and 

• the American thealer ribbon . 
From Our Boys in Service 

Capt. Verle J. Mill r, who is 
spending a 21-day leave with his 
parents who live in Atalissa and 
his aunt and uncle. T\'T1'. and Mrs. 
H. M\1Ier of Iowa City, will be in
erviewed today at 12:45 on 
WSUl's From Our Boys in Service. 

Captain Miller has completed 70 
missions as a B-25 pilot in' the 
Mediterranean theater of actions. 
He wears the Distinguished Flying 
cross with one Oak Leaf c1usler 
\I1d the Air medal with eight Oak 
",eat clusters, 

The interview will be conducted 
by Pat Patterson of lhe WSUI 
staff. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8~00 Morning Chapel 

' 8:15 Musical Mtniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Towan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 The Value Clinic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
)0:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Little Known 'Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12 :45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Beyond Victory-What? 
2:45 Afternoon Melodies 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Master Writers of the 20th 

Century 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Interview, Sergt. Winston 

Lowe 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 News. The DalJy Jowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 MUsical Moods 
8;45 News, The Dilly Iowan 
9:00 Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 

NETWORK mGHLlGHTS 
6;00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co, (WHO) 
The l-liggins :Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News or the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6!45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Pl'efelTed Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 • , 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'CHiller Star( To Initiate il 
~ '-

f-· - ~ .. - : Initiation 01 22 students jnlo 
l . Delta Phi Alpha, national honor-
I \lry German fra Ie 111 ity, wll\ take 

place tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Prof. Erick Funke, head of the 
German department, will speak to 

~ the group on the development of 
the German ballad. 

Sludents to be initio ted are 
Eleanor Bechtel, A2 of Lehigh; 

I Bonnye Casaday, A I of Des 
Moines; Doris Chan, C4 of Ancon, 

'I Canal Zone; James Curtis, A3 of 

• Victor Moore Is (uest star on 
CBS "Inner Sandum" Tuesday, 
April 3. 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Senator Tom Connally (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum iWMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Senator Tom Connally (KXEL) 

8:30 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:0&5 
What's the Name of That SOng 

(WM'P) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 

Des Moines; Dorothea Davidson, 
Al of Kirkwood, Mo.; Wanda 
Dawson, A3 of Knoxville; Wilda 
Dawson , A2 of Knoxville; Arlene 
Eldred, A2 of Sterling, 111. ; Louise 
Gingles. A3 of Onawa; Catherine 
Heise, A3 of Missouri Valley; La 
Vonne Holm, Al ot Clinton; Sara 
Hurtade, A3 01 Gary, Ind.; Dor
othy Komeisel, A3 of Jefferson; 
Rolf Kruse, A2 of Rockford ; Betty 
Miller, A3 of Iowa City; Marietta 
Moershel, Al of Homestead; Ann 
Mottelson, A2 of La Grange, Ill,; 
lise Pohling, PI of Rock Island. 
Ill. ; Margaret Ryan , A2 of East 
Moline, TIl .; Dorothy Schulze, A2 
of Ossian; and Elsie TUl'l1er, A4 
and Luella Wilson, A4 of Leigh
ton. 

• 
I 
Crowd Anticipated I 

For Firemen's Ball 
A capacity crowd is expected 

tonight at the annual Firemen's 
ball at the community center 
building. Jimmy Smith's orches
tra from Waterloo will provide the 
music. 

For two years the firemen post
poned their annual ball because 
of wartime conditions. They re
port that a large number of tickets 
have been sold for their !i)'5t bene
fit ball since lhe start Of the war. 

The committee in charge 01 the 

CRIUSTlAN SCIENCE 
OaGA'NIZATlON 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular weekly meet
ing tomorrow evening in room 110 
Schaeffer hall at 7:15. Those in
terested are invited to attend. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
SC!clretary 

ORCHESIS DANCE PROGRAM 
A program of dances by the 

modern dance club. Orchesi~ will 
be given Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the mirror room of the 
women's ~mnasium. Janie Price, 
guest artist, will appear on the 
program. All interested are In
vited to attend. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
--.---

HOUSEHOLDERS 
Householt;lers who will have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
session are aaked to call the stu
dent housing bureau (extension 
277) between Thursday. April 5 
and Saturday noon, April 7, in 
order that lists of rooms for pros
pective students can be compiled 
I\JId available to sludents entering 
the summer semester A~rjl a3. , 

MIJS. JMF<LDA MURPHY 
DIrector, Jlouslne Service 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph,D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, ,April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaefler 
hall. Information regarding this 
or subsequent teslB may be had by 
seeing Ii'red Fehling. 101 Schaeffer 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L, FEHLING 
Instructor 

dance is composel,i of William 
Vorbrich, chairman; Raymond 
Morgal\ Adrian RiUenmeyer, 
V~l'Ilal Shimon, and Louis Vlll
hauer. 

Balinese are considered among 
the most expert rice growers 10 

the Pacific. 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
9:00 

Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
9:15 

Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
One Man's F~mily (KXEL) 

9:4a 
Frank Singer News (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KX~L) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Suppel' Club (WHO) 
H, R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Pllrade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera (KXEr.) 

10:45 
George Stemey's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
.Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) . 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break & Sign orr 

(KXEL) 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
HATECARI 

CASH RAn 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per llne per clay 
• consecutive daYI-

7c per Une per day 
II consecutive day_ 

6e pi!I' 11M pet cia1 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Fillure 6 words to Un_ 

Mlnimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per montb 

I All Want Adl Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUli
nelS ofti e daHy until 1\ p.m. 

C8n.cellatlons must be called in 
before 15 p. m. 

.Rsponslble tor one inc~ct 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or eII

sentlal female worken are caf
ried In tbese "Bell' Wanted" 
columns wltb the unden&and
lne U1aa hlrlne procedureIJ Iball 
conform to War MaDpower 
Commisllion ReeulaUona. 

ROOM FOR MEN 

Single & double $10.00. Call 3583, 
Theta Tau fraternity. Graduate 

students preferred. 

~ 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost- Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved PatriCia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Sheaffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost- Parker fountain pen, black 
and b\ue stripes . Ann Kush 

ner engraved. X339. 

LOST-Silver baret - engraved 
Trudi. Call Ex. 793. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Dance Review (or benefit at Re~-

realion Center. SUnday, April 
15, SI. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
P.M. Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book Store-S5e including 
tax. 

W ANTEI!> TO RENT 

Furnished apartment near cam~ 
pus, May 1. Phone 3135. 

WHERE to BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEA'l'ING 

Exper1 Workmanship 

LAREW CO, 
221 E. Wasb. Pilone 968 

You are alway, welcome. 
and PRICES are low a& U1e 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ao-Pbarmaelat 

KYUSHU BLASTED BY U. S. BOMBS 
HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

lI'i1le BaJud Good" 
Pie. Cat. Bru 

IOMI lum, from U. ~. prrler-based planes cover the target area on 
Ib, Japanese island oj Jt)'Uahu and parts ot enem;, Installations fty sky
\Yard Ii tbe mlssilel ftnd thellr mark.. The photo was made during a 
recent ittack on tile latilAd In which enemy alrftelds .nd other .tronl 
!lOlA" reeeiveO a .ever. poun~ .~.' S. NIV7' photo. .(lnttnlCMiOTlOH 

INSTRUCTION-

Dancing Lesson!l-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Voude 

Wuriu. 

LEARN 

Sborthand the MODERN Way 
Enroll now t01' a coune In 
Tbomas Natural Shol1tiand. 

Iowa City Commerce Colleee 
!03~ E. Washlnet.on Phone 7644 

lloU. Paatrlel 
Bpecial Order. 
City Bakery 

IZI IL WaaJilnctGD Dial IHI 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efticient Furniture Movlnl 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 
Parents and educators some

times question the adviseability 

of spanking a child- but there's 

no question about the quick re

sults that a Daily Iowan Want 

Ad brings you. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAilY IOWAN 

MASS ' ''ENJOYMENT'' OF ~A/ MASSI¥EJ BED. IN ,. GERMANV 
• 

TO THESE WEARY YANKS of. a First U. S.Army combat pJ\tro1 ot the 69th 'dlvlsion, this bed seems ' 
like the height' of "luxury" after sleeping In the open tor sev'eral weeks. Lelt to right, Pvt. Gerald A. 
Garrson, Joplin, Mo.; Sgt.,Donald O. Myers, Mt. Vemon:N Y.; Lt. Suart Brerit, Kansas 'City, Mo.; Pic. 
BU! T. McGoug./l. HunUrigton, Tenn., and Pto. Alva J . Goodwin, Hewitt, W. Va., keep their riftes ready 
tor action while they catch some well-deserved sleep in this German town: (/nternational) 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD ' By GENE AHERN 

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
DECIDE 8ETWEEN 
SHINY FLOORS AND 

8ROKfiN BONES 

." NOW .. HE~'S 1HE 
PEANUT:' AND A DUNCE 

CAP -· GEr GOING!'_~""""" 

OLD aOME TOWN 

John Kuhlmann Visits 
Relatives fOF Easter 

John Kulhmann of Minneapolis, 
Minn., a nephew of the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 610 E. Bloom
ington, arrived early last week 
to spend the Easter holiday. 

Also a guest in lhe Phoehl home 
was Dean Kilgust, a studl!nt at 
Wartburg seminary in Dubuque. 

• • • 
Visit AJlclaux 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Anciaux, roule 7, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Johdle and son 
Jimmie of Lone Tree, and Mrs. 
Margaret DUWB, 613 Rundell 
street. 

• • • 
Weekend VI It 

Margaret Dwyer, 7 W. Daven
port street, and Mary Modesta 
Monnig, 702 N. Van Buren street. 
spent \.he weekend at Clarke col
lege in Dubuque visiting Gene
vieve Dwyer and other friends 
there. 

Before the Jay Treaty of 1794, 
the United States always refused 
to surrender fugitive criminals. 

The island of Javo has a vol
canic mountain backbone which 
l'eaches as high as 10,000 feet. 

CHIC YOUNG 

OH. 8Y ALL MEANS. 
LET'S HAVE THE 
SHiNY FLOORS' 

CARt. ANDERSON 

P'( U L ROB fN'S 0 N 

BySTANLEY 

AI.f. UM""ON SECOND 
TOC)UGHT, ---I DONT TIHNK. 
THIS OLD HI:LMET AND . 
A17R1CAN SHIE;LO OF RHINO 
\olIO€. WOULD BE OF MUCH 
PRQTECi(ON AT ClDSE 
QUARTERS AGAINST A GUN 

.SH ·Ij···K.EEP '{()IJP., -aIG • 
YAP SHUT. 50 HE OOESNT 
,URN AROUNb --·,.I'LL 

I VE BEEIt O~ TH"T RlvETINGO MI~CI1I1Nf~' 
AGA 1[:1 .• NO QUlE1' MOVIE ,..OR ME --

OF THAT,HIGH CALIBER.! 

RUSH IN AND 
tHAi DOWN OVER. 

(5AR.EFUL. . 
UNK.,- -'THE GUN 

• 3 15 LOADE.D 

LE'TS FINe> A HOT JITTeRISUc; I 
ST-·· I WANT TO R~L.A')I.. 
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City Council T ekes Offi'ce, Makes Appointments 
All Appointive 
Officers Renamed 

PART OF PRICE PAID FOR STRATEGIC IWO JIMA G. E. Barrell, 
72, Dies 

Permission to Reopen 
Grocery Store Given 

Mrs. Mary Holoubek 

New Aldermen 
Tak. Oath of Office 
For Two-Year Term 

Alter taking the oath of office 
yesterday noon, Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters and the new Iowa City city 
counciJ made appointments for the 
new term Which ends March 31 , 
1947. City Clerk George Dohrer 
administered the oath of office. 

Reappointments announced by 
the mayor included Ollie White as 
chief of police ; J . J . Clark, fire 
chief; Ernest Shalla, sexton of the 
cemetery and E. J. Shannahan as 
weiehmaster of the city scaleS. 

In a meeting at 7 o'clock last 
night, the new council appointed 
George Dohrer as city clerk, Fred 
Gartzke as city engineer, Kenneth 
M. Dunlop as city attorney and 
Dr. Paul Reed, health physician. 

Mayor Teeters announced at the 
noon meeting yesterday the fol
lowing committees (chairman of 
each is listed first): 

George E. Barrett, 72, 614 N. 
Johnson street, died in a local hos
pita l yesterday morning after an 
extended iUness. 

Mr. Barrett is survived by his 
wife, Clan; two daughters, Mrs. 
Emory Burkett of Wellman and 
Mrs. Glen Romine of Iowa City; 
one son, Milo, of Polk City. 

The body is at the Oathout 
funera l home. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet been made. 

City Block of Land 
To Be Converted 
Into Recreation Area 

A city block of land west of 
Governor street and north of 
Brown street will be turned over 
to the city of Iowa City by John
son county [or a recreation area, 
according to Stanley Beranek, 

Permission to reopen a grocery 
store at 818 E. Market street was 
granted to Mrs. Mary Holoubek 
yesterday by the Iowa City board 
of adjustment. 

The store had been in operation 
for many years, :md during its 
later years of business the resi
dential area in which It was located 
was placed in an "An residential 
district. After a business in such 
an area bas been clo5ed for a de
finite period of time, permission to 
reopen must be obtained from the 
board of adjustment, according to 
a city ordinance. 

Members of the Iowa City board 
of adjustment arc MI·s. F. J . Snider 
J . W. Anderson, FI'&nk Nesvacil, 
Jules Kaspar and Prof. Fred G. 
Higbee, chairman. 

chairman of the boat'd of super
visors. 

The area, which is 300 feet by 
400 feet, was acquired by the 
county for delinquent taxes. 

Finance-Barron, Ewers, Krin
gel. 

Ordinance - Kringel, S mit h, 
Ewers. 

IAnLl-TlllD MAIINIS work In a !eCtion .or the cemetery on Iwo Jima tn I after loalng their lives on the key Pad/lc Island. More than 4100 yanks 
which Third and Fourth Division Marine Corpi member. werl buried were killed before the base was captured. Navy photo. (lnternattonat) 

lit Streets and alleys - S mit h. 
Capen, J ones. 

Public grounds and bulldings
Jones, Ewers, Capen. 

CIa i m s - Krlnlfel , Callahan, 
Capen. 

Sidewalks-Ewers, Barron, Cal
lahan. 

Lights-Capen, Barron, Calla
han. 

Grades and Bridges - Capen, 
Jones, Kringel. 

Fire and water-Capen. Barroll, 
Smith. 

Water works - Smith, Ewers, 
Jones. 

Swere (disposal planL)- Barron, 
Jones, Capen. 

Special (JommlUees 
Ralston creek-Ewers, Kringel, 

Smith. 
Revision of municipal code

Barron, Krineel, Smith. 
Parking, public safety, police

Jones, Barron, Callahon. 
Vic tor y gardens - Callahan, 

Smith, Jones. 
New council members are Dean 

Jones and I. J. Barron, aldermen. 
at-large; James M. Callahan, Ver
non I. Capen, Charles T. Smith, 
Carl S. Krlngel and Roy A. Ewers, 
ward aldermen. 

The old council met at 11 :45 yes
terday morning just before the 
new council was sworn In. Mayor 
Teeters commended the old coun
cil on their hafmonious and con
scientious work throughout the 
term. 

H. S. (vie, speaking in behalf 
of the retiring council said, "You 
are the Cinest mayor Iowa City 
ever had." 

Carl S. Kringel, fourth ward 
alderman, Is the only councilman 
to continue his place In the city 
government. 

Legion of Mary Function 
The LegiOn of Mary, Mother of 

Grace Praesldlum, will hold the 
Acies ceremony, on annual cen
tral function of the Legion, tomor
row evening at 7:30 in St. Wen
ceslaus church. 

Janet Stewart Weds Ens. W. R. Hunter 
In Church Ceremony in La Grange, III. 

In a candlelight ceremony in 
LaGrange, 111. , March 24, Janet 
Stewart., daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
C. Gale Stewart of LaGrange, be
came the bride of Ens. William 
Robert Hunter, son of Mr.. and 
Mrs. George Hunter. roule 5. ·the 
ceremony was performed in the 
First Congregational chuch at 
4:30 p. m. with the Rev. Thomas 
LeRoy Crosby olficiating. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
George Bowerton, organist, <\nd 
June Glasser, who sang ' "Ave 
Maria" and "Because." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her si tel', Myra Ruth 
Stewart. Helen Karlson of Chero
kee served as bridesmaid. Best 
man was Pre. Ben Meritt of Iowa 
City, and ushel's were Ens. Rich
ard Morehart, Robert Smith, Wil
liam Knowlton and Les Wehr
mel.ster. 

White Lace Gown 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by hel' (alher, was at
tired in a floor-Ienght white gown 
of lace. She wore a veil of iIlus· 

Iowa City Merchant$ 
Discuss Closing Hours 

Iowa City merchants are still 
undecided about whether or not 
to close Saturday nights and keep 
their places at business open some 
other night during the week. 

A meeting was held last night 
at Hotel Jefferson to discuss the 
proposed new closing hours, but no 
fina; decision was reached. A final 
vote will be taken at a later date, 
acocrding to Ed Berwick, secretary 
ot the Cbamber ot Commerce. 

The wallz, most popular of the 
19th century dances, came from 
Germany although several other 
countries claim it. 

sion net and carried a bouquet of 
whilE!' blossoms cenlered with an 
orchid. 

The maid at honor chose a pink 
marquisette and lace Cloor-Iength 
gown, and carried a bouquet of 
mixed flowers lied with a pink 
satin ribbon. 

The bridesmaid se lected a yel
low marquisette and lace floor
length gown fashioned like the 
maid or honor's. She ca l'ried a 
bouquet of Yellow and blue flow
ers. 

For bel' daughtel"S'" wedding, 
tyJrs. Stewart chose a gray dress 
and a flower hat. Mrs. Hunter 
wpre a navy sheer dress and 
matching hal trimmed with flow
er~. Both had a corsage o[ 
camelias. 

Reception at Church 
After the ceremony, n reception 

was held in' the church parlors, 
and a' wedding dinner was served 
later at the Spinning Wheel. 

For the wedding trip, the bride 
selected a gray cardigan s uit with 
a gray Churchill hat. 

A graduate of LaGrange high 
school, Mrs. Stewart is a senior 
at Iowa Slate col lege in Ames. 
She is a member of Mortar Board, 
president of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
national honorary home eeonomics 
sorority, and was chosen as the 
outstanding Junior woman. 

Ensign Hunter was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
was a sophomore in veterinary 
medicine at Iowa Slate when en
listing in the navy In July, 1944. 
He is a member of Alpba Zeta, na
tional agricultural honorary fra
ternity; Scabbard and ' Blade, na
tional cadet officers honorary, and 
Farm House, social fraternity. He 
received his commission at Noh'e 
Dame, Ind., March 8, 1945. 

Guests from Iowa City 
ing the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lindemann, Janet Lindemann and 
Esther Hunter. 

BRADLEY, HODGES, PATTON MEET WITH THEIR CHi'EF , 

• 
tHitiE U. S . .lIMY "IlD COMMANDRS, above, chat with their "bolli," Gen. DWight D. Elanhowe.r, 
lett, aapreml Allied commander, aomewbere on the German front, u their Armlu race 8C1'OIII Hit· 
lerlaDd driviD, lor Berlln. Lt. Gen. George 8. Patton, Jr., commander of the U. fl. Third Army, ,es
ttcuJatea With blI left arm, u Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 12th Army rroup commander. and Lt. Gen, 
Courtney H. Hode", rl,ht, U. S. F1nt Army commander, look on. Thia Ie an oll1olal United Statea 
~ Sipal ~ radiopboto. __ . .. . ... ~,., ~ (!lltttn.tion'aJ Soundp!oto) • 

War Prisoner 
To Speak all 

Sergt. Winston Lowe 
To Tell Iowa Citians 
Of German Treatment 

Staff Sergt. Winston Lowe of 
Cedar Rapids, who returned to the 
United States In February on the 
Swedish liner · Gripsholm after 
being a prisoner in Germany fOI' 
two years, will speak about the 
treatment of prisoners to Iowa Cit
ians in the junior high school aud
itorium tonight at 8 o'clock. 

A 1942 graduate of the Univer
sity at Iowa, Sergeal\t Lowe is 
home on a 30-day furlough De
Witt hospital in Auburn, Calif. He 
is spending most of his time ful
filling requests and errands from 
men sUll interned in Germany. 
Having received hundreds of let
ters from parents of prisoners in 
Germany who are anxious to get 
the slightest bit 'be information 
about their sons, Sergeant Lowe 
has the assistance of two Cedar 
Rapids Gazette secretaries to help 
him answer the inqUiries. 

Sergeant Lowe emphatically 
praises the work of the American 
Red Cross after such experiences 
as going without a bath for nine 
months and eating only rats and 
mice the prisoners were able to 
kill for a period at live weeks. 

"Those Red Cross packages kept 
us alive," he said. "They gave us 
something to look forward to, and 
I'll be forever grllteful." 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
has mailed letters announcing his 
talk to all of the 25 families of 
prisoners in this vicinity. Tonight 
wiU be the only chance for Iowa 
Citians to hear Sergeant Lowe's 
story since he has declined to 
speak to service or luncheon clubs 
unless they are held in the inler
est of the Red Cross. 

Kiwanians to Hear 
Address on Divorce 

Judge James P . Gaffney of the 
district court will speak on "The 
Divorce Problem in Iowa" to mem
bers of the Kiwanis club at their 
luncheon meeting this noon a t the 
Hotel J efferson. 

WAR "BDNDS 

Pboto 
Thls Marine i •• bown cautiously 

approaching a native hut on Saipan, 
bis rUle ready, 011 the alert for any 
Jlp sniper. that ma,. be hidden In 
the area. The more War Bond. you 
buy the quicker this Marine and hls 
buddies will be able to come home 
I,m l1, S, T" ... "r~ D,Par'''''''i 

Argentine Envoy? 

SPRUILlE BRADEN, pictured above, 
according to the U . S. state de
partment, may be a p pol n ted 
American ambassador to Argen
tina. Braden. who - previously 
Mrved as ambassador to Colum
bia. Is now ambassador to Cuba. 
He would replace Norman Ar
mour, who was . withdrawn as am· 
bassador to Buenos Aires laal 
summer, when Secretary ot State 
Cordell Hull withdrew dlplomatle 
representation as a mark of pro
test against the Argentine gov. 
ernmenr • (loteroational) 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

IY 'IANIC 'OWL., YOUI IIIIILIN.t ",OITiI 

III. , •• ,.. I talk to on Burlinlton 
Trailwaya D~ere eay80Jne nice 
thiop about our ticket acents. One 
sailor .•• "I never taW anything to 
beat the efficiency and courtay 01 
the agent who waita on me." 

A wot' c.""ector . __ "I take my hot 
off to the folk8 who are Burlington 
Troilway, ticltet agenu. I 1v:we to 
t1'CJlJd often all bUlline .. and every 
p/.4.c4 1/10, tMy're doing a .we1ljob." 

.. '_I w __ who 'IVY traveling 
with her little girl to visit bersoldier 
bWlband _ •• "A week 0/10, I tele· 
phoned the agent and he went to a 
lot of trouble to aduUe me about 
/lCheduJ.es and to help plan. my trip." 

A •• ,.._", told ma ___ "The agent 
who helped me 'was a woman.. She 
took her husband'l1 job when. he 
joined the Army. He sure can be 
proud of the way she's handling itt" 

e .. "", n .... A,..., ...... , Hew 11_ Sch.,.. II." I",pro,," SorYice fUel/v. April Itt 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

Ja~k Roberta. Agent 
213 E. College Phone 2552 

~~~: DIBSBlINBBS 
WoTION·WIOf IUS $fIVICI 

VIA NATIONAL TUllWAYS 

University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

presents: 

The Searching Wind 
A PLAY ABOUT INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMACY 

AND TWO WORLD WARS 

by 

Lillian Hellman 

Evenings of 

April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 

Season Ticket Coupon or 
General Admission . . . . .. ,_ ... . $1.00 
Federal Tax . .... _ . _ .. _ . . . . . . .. .26 

Total, . ......... .... .... ... $1.20 

All Seats Reserved 

Beginning April 3 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Students may obtain .eat r ... rvatloDi without additional charge upon pr. 

.. nlatlon of Student Identification Card 

~------------------------------------=~~--~--~~-----

Motorist Bound 
Over to Jury 

Clas W. Rogers, Ridge street, 
was bound over lo the grand jury 
yesterday on a charge oC operat
Ing a motor vehic le while intOKi
cated by Police Judge John Knox. 
Bond was sel at $300. 

PROGUIU 
5:J1)-00 .h, Mall ...... .. ... Doily IX SUI 
S :4S-Jerry Smi lh .. . •.•.••• naily tJ Sill 
6 :00-"uven ftnd fl ame ..•••. Daily u Sue 
6: IS-P,rm Sf,vice .. . . .• . . • • Moo Wed Frl. 

Ched,trboard Fun ••••• Tuel Thu S •• 
t :JO-P"",, New • . ..•. •.••• . Daily fJ Sin 
6 :",s-Jerry .nd Zelda ••••••• • Dail, n SUI! 
1:00-Alu Dreier .. • • • •.•••• • n.ily ex SlIa 
7 llS-Tim. to Shine ..••••••• D.ily tI SUI 
7:30-Bible Bro.dealCer •••••. , .. •. Sunda, 

New ......... .. ....... Oaily ex Su. 
1 :"5-Uncle Sian ct Ken .. •.• . OaUy ex SUI 
S.oo-World N.w. Roundup .. . •.•. . Sood', 

Rl mbli oa COwbov ••. •• Mon Wed Frj 
Reveill. Roundup .•.•. . TOl Thu S.t 

' :IS-Slory to Ord.r ... .. ......... Sooda, 
800I'ello" •• • .. •• • . ••• MOD Wed fri 
Second Cup 0' CoIn .••.••• TUI n. 
Allen Roth ..• .• 0 0 •• • •• • • oS-turd., 

1:3D-Americl nick to God .•. • , .. . Sund.,. 
New •.••• . ••• • •.•.••• M" thru Fri 
EncQrel • 0 ..... .. ......... Sa turd., 

" :"()-Mornjn~ Markn Report M on Ihru Pr' 
8 :45-Melod, M.dhou ........ Mon Ihru Pol 
9 :OG-Chrislian Seience , •• ••• ...•. SUD d., 

News of ,h . Week ... . Mort 'hru Pri 
Victory Carden P.rede .•.• .. S.tu rd., 

9 :15--Propht"cy in Nlwt ...• ... • • .. Sundl, 
LOri Lawtnn . ... . . . •.. Mon thru Fn 
Bob Armstron, tnd Co . .•.. Slturdar 

' :30-Am triccn \'-c_in" .... ... .. .. Sun.fllw 
Happy P elton Show ..•. Mon thru rr( 
SonllS "y Prink I. Conn,,. •• • SaturdllY 

9 :.S-N.", .. ... .. ....... .... .. . Sun~., 
JOYCI Jordan .• , , .•••• . MoD 1hru Prj 
Cllllin, AI1 Girl •••.••••••. S.tu rd., 

IO :OO-Slradi vari Orch ••..•. .. . . •. • Sun~"1 
Ro,d 01 Lif' .. ....... Mon Ihru p" 
J(eC Jlmboree .. .•. 0. • •• Sltu," '. 

JO :l 5-To bo announced . . ... . Mon rt"u p,j 
to :3I)-N..... H lthli<hl .............. Sund" 

Smilio ' 5' M.Conn.II ...... S.IUld" 
1e :45-Salon SI ring . .... ..... .. .... . Suod." 

Dnid I-fsrum .. ••..••. Mon Ihm Fli 
11 :OO-Church Service .... " .... ... Suad., 

Judy find Jlnt . .••.... Mon tbru Pri 
Ale;t[ Dr.itt . .• . •••.• ... . . S.turd., 

11:lS-P erry M".on •.• .. . • ••. Mon thrll Pri 
Better 8ul ine." Bureau ....• Slturd" 

II :31)-l!dil h Dunhlm Webber .. Mon 'hru Fri 
Atlantia Spolli~ht . , 0 •• • • ••• SlIturd., 

J 1 :",5-The }luc-klft'lDI •• • • •••• I\1on thru Prj 
U :5S-H,mn lor To.,y . . . . .. Mo •• bru Fri 

AFTIRNOON PR040RAMS--
U :OG-OJd p .. hioned Revival ... ... . Suad., 

Mukell a Parm New •. Moo ' hru Pri 
Corn 8elt Hour • .••••••••• Satutll" 

IZ :IS-Soddl, MI. Roundup ... MOD Wed FII 
ViClO"I Fume,. .. .......... Tue ,.h 

U :31)-U 01 C Roundllbl, .......... S ••• " 
New . .. . . ....... . .... DliI" n S .. 

12 :4S-50n.I.1l0 ....... .. . M •• W.d Fri Sat 
S.rv.~ With Son, .......... Tu. Th 

1 :OO-Stln 01 the Fulun . •.. , .. •. . Sun.", 
Guidin, U'bt. . . . ..... Mon thru Frl 
M .. UI} the Farat • • .• .. ••. s.tu'" 

1 :15-Tolloy', Children .... .. Mon .hru P,\ 
J :30--WnlinChuuu Proltnm •. • • ••• Sund., ' 

Womlln in White ...... MOD tbru Pri 
pubna Seryin • •. ... .•..•. . . 5I1u1'd., 

I :4S-H)mn. All Chur.h" . . Mo •• hru Th. 
BellY Crocker • . • . ...•. •. • . . Prid., 
Nt.,.. About Rtli,ion ...... Saturda, 

Z:OO-World P,nd. .. ...... .. .... Sundat 
A Woman of America . • Moo tbru P •• 
Orchutr .. 01 Nation • • • . • . Sa turd.., 

Z :IS-Me P.rkin ••.••.••• .. Mo •• b", Pn 
2 :JO-ArDlY f-Iour • .•...•.•••• • . • • SuDd., 

Pep Youn, '. Ptmily ••• Mon tbru Prl 
2 :45-Rif,hc to H'''r.inlls .•• • Mon thru fti 
3 :OO- Btcl .. t.,e Wi e ..... ... Mon thru Pri 

Children'. Rible Hour . . .. • . Saturda, 
3 :15-51.11, 0.11 .. .. .. .. .... Mon Ihru Pri 
3 :30-1o".·Nebrllkll Quiz: ' " •• • • . Sundar 

Lortnt.n Jonel .•.• . , . Mon thru fir 
Iowa Roundtable . . ••. . .•.. Saturda, 

3: .. S-Youn, Widder 8rown • . Mon thru Prl 
4:0I)-NBC Symphony ....... .. ... Su.d., 

When a Girl Marrie •.. Mon thru Fri 
O"nd HDte l . . •••.• . . . ... SaturdllY' 

. :15-Portil Pice. Lif ••..• • Mon Ihru Fri 
. :3O-J.al Pllin Rill .. .. .. .. MOD IhtU Pr' 

John W. V.ndercook . . •••. S.torday 
4 :45-Fron( rage Purel!. •• • MoB tbru Prl 

Anti·S.IMn Le.'ue •. •• •.. • . S.turdl, 
5 :0l)-Rylhm Roundup • ••••• . •.• • • Suad" 

New •• . • . • . .••••••..• O.ily ex Sua 
$ :IS-N.... . ...... .... ..... . . . . . . Su.d" 

C.,i.bb .. n Cruin .• • • . Mon Wed PM 
SoDja II Twlligbl ........ Tu .. Thura 
Son,feJJo,,"J • • .•••.•••••••• SaturdLY 

5 :3I)-G, ... Glld."I ••••••• . . • •.•. Sun'" 
Cliff .nd Hrlrn .. . .•.. Mon thru Pri 
Music Amerlu Lotlu Beat .. S.turd" 

! :4S-B,ili,h Bro.d.,,'in~ .. Mon thru Frl 
5 :SO-Wu COmmentlr)' •.•..• MOD thra Pri 

fY!NING PROGRAMS 
6 :00-.t.ck Brl1 ny .. . .. •. ..• • • . • • . SUIUI1l1 

Lucia Thorne and Co .. . MOD tbra Pr( 
Cli/! Carl & Co .. .... ... ... Suu rda, 

6 :15-N,wI of .he World .... Mon Ibru Pri 
Tin P,n Alley . . ..•.•..• . • . S.turd., 

6 :30-Fitc:b n.ndwa'on • . • .•• •.• .•. SUDdl1 
N e.... . .. .. . .•....... . O.ily ex SI. 

6 :.S-H. V. Kellenborn .• M •• Wed Tho Fri 
Jimmy Pidlar •. • .• .•••.•.. Tu .. da, 
Barn Innee Clrnival. • •••. Saturd., 

1 :OO--Charlie McC"thy •.• ••.•. . . Sundl' 
Clvalelde Theatr •••.••••••. Mood., 
Johnny Pre.entt ..... .... . . Tuead., 
Mr. A: Mr.. Nf.rth ...•. . Wednesda,. 
Frank Mor,an .. . . ...•••• Tht".dt1 
Citiet Servin HI'hwI¥ •••••••. Prida, 
Gull,b\ G.y.ti.. . •.•.••• S.Iurd., 

7:30-Eddi. Brocken Slory ......... S •• d" 
Voici of firellone . .•..••.• Mond., 
D.le .. ilh Ju dy ............ TUOId., 
Cartn" of Cheer ..••.••.• Wedne.d • .,. 
Din. h ShDre • ••••••.•••• ThurtM1 
DuffY'1 Tavern •..••.•.•.• . Prid., 
Truth or COhsequ'neea . •• ,S.turd" 

' :OO-Mlnblilln Merry·Go.Rnd ... . . Sud., 
Telephone Hour •..•.••• •• Mond., 
Mrlterv The~tu •.•.... . •. Tues41f 
Eddi. Clntnr ••.••••••• Wedn"d., 
Binll (loo,by •.•.••.•••••• Ttuu.day 
W.ft" Time ........... ... .. Pridt' 
Nationtl 8ft,n O.nce •••••• Saturch, 

8 :3l)-Album F.mili" Mu.I' ...... . 3UD", 
Informat Ion Plea.. . . . ..• . • Mandt' 
Pibber McG •• & Molly ... . Tu .. daY 
Mr. Dl.trkt Attorney .••• Wedne,dt, 
Bob Bu,n, ..... .. .. ..... Thuroda, 
People Ar. Punny .... . . .. . . . Pricll, 
low. W.rn Dtne. Prolic .•. . Stturd., 

9 :00-Hour of Charm . . ... ...... . Sund.' 
Contented Prt),ram .••• • • .. Mond.,. 
Bob Hnpe ....... . . ..... .. . Tu •• dt' 
KIY Kfler'. Col1e,~ ...••• Wedneatt., 
Abb.ll a Coat.II ........... Thu,"daY 
Amo. 'D' Andy ........... .. . FridaY 

9 :JO-Comed, Thutr •..••.• • • •.• Su ndlf 
Dr. I. 0 ..... . ............. MoildaY 
Hild"ord ................. Tu .. ..., 
Rudy "tU ..... . ... ...... Thunclty 
Holl ywood Thelltr. • •.• . ••. . Fri.dlf 

IO :OO-Auolln & Cartri_hl .......... S •• ..., 
Ch .... rR.ld SuP. Club Mon thru Pri 

IO :IS-N ....... ............. .... .... Dal" 
lO :3O-W., Sen'. R.B. Sun Mon Wed n., 

Bverrthin, for the 80v •.. • . Tu.,,,, , 
C,n You Top Thi ........... Pri,.., 
Judy Ca""va ShoW' ....•... S~tur"" 

IO :. S-Am.rI •• Unil.d ...•.• . .•.. . . Su." 
Your Navy Prell"ta ••• •••.• . MondIT 
SpotH,hl nn Rhy.hm •.•.•. W.,t ... d" 
Suth.My, 1 Pre.,.,.u . ..... . Thonth, 

tt :OO-Ne'''" • .. . .. Sun Mnn Tuu Thun Y 
Speak for A mtriun 11m ..• Wed",,"" 
'ti ll Stern . • • ", ...... PrI ...... 

11 :OS-Mu,I ... .. .. Sun Mo. Tu .. nun 801 
II :IS-S •• d;' Ro.d .. . ...... ..• Wed .... ., 

Timely Tnpiu ............. .. . Fri • ., 
11 :JI)-OId Pllhi.ned ' •• I.al ...... . S.ndaY 

London Column ..•.•..... . . M •• .., 
N ..... .......... ... . Tue thru !IIII 

1I :4S- Muli, ................ DliI, os Sit 
11 : ,~ .~-New • ...• . , • • .••.•..•. DIIU. 11' CI. 
IZ :OO-Mld.l,h. Rhy.hM Par,d, Mo. TOOl 

Wed Pol 
Sky HI,h ................ nunda' 
J SUltt1" th. Win"' , .• " " . Stt.~ 
All fi.,in ••• uhitet '0 ehln(l 

WHO Bam Dance }l'olie 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT 

Shrl".oJ Aodhoriara-O., Mnin •• 
Adulf. 3.. Clllidra. 1110 

Get tidletl at Y14 Watr'lut 8t. eftyti. 
O{ at 5Iul •• Aud. Ill .. 7 r.M. S.\, 
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